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$45,000 Short to Reach '53 Total 

GJC Sets Jan. 25 as Deadline 
For Covering Remainder of Cards 

With $45,000 still to go to reach 
the 1953 total of $530,000 General 
Jewish Committee campa i g n 
leaders this week set Tuesday, 
J anuary 25, as the deadline for 
workers covering cards still out
standing, according to a n an
nouncement from Henry J. Has
senfeld, campaign cha irman. 
However, the campaign will con
tinue until every prospect is 
reached. 

Hassenfeld said the decision 
was reached earlier this week at 
a meeting of the board of direc
tors at which some concern was 
expressed over the slow ret1Jrn of 
the bal&nce of the cards still in 
the hands of the workers. 

"We are setting the deadline," 
Hassenfeld said, "to impress our 
workers of the urgency of the 
sit uation and to spur them on in 
their work. We feel every work
er has had adequate time to r each 
every one of his assigned prospects 
and m ake his report . If there is 
anyone holding cards which he 
feel• he will not be able to cover, 
we urge they be returned at once. 
A special 'clean-up squad,' con
sbting of volunteer members of 
the Board of Directors a nd oth
ers in the community has been 
form ed to handle these cards and 
we are anxious to bet them in 
their hands as quickly as possible. 

"While we are m aking every €!
fort to wind up the 1954 cam 
paign, we a lso would like the 
workers who already have begun 
the job of calling on prospects t o 
carry out their assignments to 
completion. If, however, any 
worker feels h e will not be a ble to 
fluish his cards, we ask h e return 
them to GJC headquarters at 
once." 

In a nother step to be sure that 
every possible source of contribu
tions to the campaign is cov
ered, Sidney L. Rabinowitz, chair
man of the 1954 D-Day will m eet 
with his team captains. The pur
pose of the meeting is t o canvass 
the cards still uncovered by Janu
ary 25 for reassignment. These 
particular cards include calls made 
on D-Day where the prospect ei
ther was not at ham '2! or for one 

Berger Reveals 

? Ions for Miami 

Bond Conference 
The Israel Development Bond 

camp a i g n for 1955 will be 
launched at an Internat ional 
Mobilization Conference to be h eld 
Saturday evEning, Janua ry 29 
and Sunday, January 30 at the 
_-!otel Fontainebleau in Miami 
Beach, it was announced today 
by Dr. Ilie Berger, chairman of 
th e Rhode Island Chapter of the 
Guardians of Israel. 

Dr. B ::!rger , chairman, and 
Israel Resnick. treasurer. of 
the Rhode Island G uardians of Is
rael will lead a delegation of rep
resentatives of the J ewish com
munities of Rhode Island who will 
participate in the Conference. 

Dr. Berger said tha t the pur
pose of the Conference will be the 
development of a program of ac
tion for Isrnel during 1955 based 
on an intensified effort for State 
of Israel Development Bonds. 

H eads Big Brothers 

reason or another d elayed In mak- COL. WALTER ADLER 
ing his pledge. Col. Walter Adler was elected 

At the board of directors m eet - to his second term as president of 
Ing IL was agreed Lhat, due to the Big Brothers of R . I., Inc .. at the 
hurrican e and other factors, some organization's recent a nnu a l 
delay In ending the campaign was meeting. 
to be expected, but with the com- Adler, who h as had a long ca
Ing of the new year it was decided reer in communal a ffa irs, is a di
to bring the campal~n to a con- rector of NarraganseLt Council, 
cluslon at the earliest possible, Boy Scouts of America: chairman 
mom 0 nt. of the Organization and Extension 

"At the sa m e tlm 0 ," Hasscnfcld CommitLee of the Narragansett 
said, "we arc app'alin~ once Council : a director of J ewish 
again, directly to Lhc Community Family and Children 's Service: 
as a whole to aid us In our work. president of Rhode Is land Ref
It there is anyone who has not ugrc Service and of Rhod e Is land 
been contacted. or who has post- Camps, Tnc .. and h onorary pres l
poned making his pledge. we urge clcnL of Lhc laLLer. 
those persons to call GJC h ead- OLher officers elected are G er 
quarters , ei tlier by telephone or nlcl W. Harrington, Maurice A. 
In person, and Lhelr pledge will be Wolf, and Edward F . Jllnctlc Jr. 
handled directly." (Continued on Page 2) 
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Bigots Mar Inauguration 
Of Florida Governor 
i·, 
l :,, 

·,-

LlROY WAS ELECTED 
FLORIDA· IS NOW 
I~ 'THE JJANDS OF 

·THE 

.,.-. JE _',Y $ 
,,_ 

~[;.. ~ 

WAT,CJI ~THE 'WOLVES. 

FEED-

. ., , TALLAHASSEE- The distr ibu
tion of anti-Semitic materials in 
the State Capitol building and 
elsewhere in T a llahassee on the 
inauguration day of Florida Gov
ernor LeRoy Collins, was this week 
revealed to T he J ewish Floridian 
by Gilbert J. Balkin. director, 
Florida R egion al Office, Anti
Defamation League of B 'nai B'rith . 

Anonymous sheets. approxi
mately 3 1/4" x 4" in size. appeared 
in quantity here on inauguration 
day. Written on the sheets were 
the words " LeRoy was elected
Florida is now in the hands of the 
J ews-watch the wolves feed-two 
years wUl be en ough." 

Also freely distrit t.ted a' the 
same time at t he seat of the State 
government and other locations in 
Tallahassee were copies of the 
national hate sheets "Common 
Sense" and "The Coming Red 
Dictatorship." both published by 
New Jersey anti-Semite Conde J. 
McGinley. 

TWO YEARS WILL ·SE I Vast n11anM.ies nf the anti-Se-
E ?:'- Q U G H I mit1c publications h ave o,~~ dis-

:'j . tnbuted all along m many areas 
of Florida and elsewhere through
ouL the country. Balkin stated. In 

Anonymous hate sheet which was distributed In the Florida the February, 1954 issue of the 
State Capitol building and e lsewhere in Tall3.h assee on J an. 4, date of National ADL Bulletin, the back
the ina uguration of Hon. LeRoy Collins as Governor of Florida Ac ground of McGinley was exposed. 
tua l size of the sheet is 3¼" :x 4". · - The article reported that "Com-

mon Sense." sub titled "The Na-

I t ion's Anti-Communist Newspa-

J, /_ _ ()/J _ ._. l:):_,1. •• .._ _ per," has yet to publish a legiti-
.11.Jl- 1 <JlUl.d.. CJ' LLLU/Ul- I m ate. factual anti-Communist 

, article. 
An AJP Round-Up of World News------- "Editor McGinley is not addict€d 

UNITED STATES the day in the armed forces. Rack- 1 to subtleties or innuendoes." Bal-
Senators Alben W. Barkley and man cited an insta n ce where a kin ~eclared. "His anti-S: mitism 

Wayne Morse, staunch supporters J ewish soldier in the Continental persiSts at ~utter le~el. He makes 
of the S tate of I srael. have re- Army was not afraid to write c~mpe~nt, if 1:at skilled. use of the 
gained key posts in the important George Washington for permission Big Lie._ ~eggmg . falsehoo?s and 
For eig n Relations Committee to observe his Sabbath . Washing- I personalities, while seeking . t~ 
which will undoubtedly have much ton, Rackman said , grant€d the cap,tahze on . the ant,-S_em1t€s 
to sa y about arms aid to the Jewish boy his wish immediate- common t echnique of anti-Com-
Arabs Senator Alexander ly . . . J erome L. Miller, writing muniSt fa kery ·" 

The House Committee on Un-Wile:y, former Chairman of this for Newark's American Jewish 
Committee, charged last week that Ledger, says that "strains of anti
Eisenhower's foreign policy had Semitism are becoming apparent 
harmed this nation 's standing in m John Roe, Mayor of North Ber
the free world Wes Hooker, gen , N. J . earlier this year,' ' Miller 
long- time Negro n a tiona list and says, "he unsuccessfully protes ted 
anti-Semite in Manhatta n . has Lhe selling of land to that town's 

Temple Beth El. More recently h e 
refused to join his colleagues in 
procla iming the T erc2n tenary 
Year Miller also protest€d 
J ersey City's sanction of the m er 
ger of Seton Hall , a Catholic col
lege, with the Municipal i\Iedtcal 
Center," chargin g that the net 
violo.tes the established custom of 
separation of Church and State. 

ISRAEL 

American Activities, U. S. House 
of Representatives. in its recent 
"Preliminary Report on Nee-Fas
cist and H ate Groups." devoted 
considerable attention to a con
d '" mnation and exposure of "Com
mon Sense" as a vehicle "for some 
~f the most vitriolic hate propa
~anda ever to come to the atten
tion of t h e committee." 

The appearance and distribution 
of the anti-Semitic materials here 
have been brought to the attention 
of appropriate governmental agen
cies for investigation and possible 
prosecution. Balkin stated . Viola
tion of the Florida Anti-Anony
mous Hate Literature Act appears 
lo l:c indicated in the anonymous 
sheeL. he said. 

formed a new "Nation a list Party" 
in su pport of Joe McCarthy 
Addressing th e Grand Jury Asso
ciation of N. Y. County, Jacob J . 
Javits proposed a n ew dyn amic 
program for dealing with juvenile 
clelinqur ncy Eisenhower has 
designated the J ewish Restitution 
Successor Organization as the lega l 
body to receive the unclaimed 
property of deceased victims of 
Nazi aggression Ra bbi Eman
·rrl Rackman , speaking a t J ersey 
City 's Tercentenary celebration 
Inst week. cri ticized contemporary 
Jewis h lenders for having permit
.. ed the Seventh Day Advc nti-. ts, n 
('hri -.t htn g-roup, to get t.he Jump 
on them with lhe U. S . Govern
:·1rnt In securi ng Sabbath rights 
for n il those wishing to observe 

David Ben Gurion is planning to 
return to political llfe, informed 
Israeli clrcles sa y. He has worked 
out a platform which envisages a 
two-party system of government. I JE\\"S ELECT IN FRANCE 
Pr~micr Sh a rett stands ready to PARIS-Dr. Jacob Kaplan. chief 
rcl1I1 qu1sh the Premiersh ip the I rabbi of Pnris smce 1951, yester
moment B . G . steps in . . . The day was elected ch1-ef rabbi of 
Israeli Government has called :C-,rnnce to succeed the late IsRI 

(Continued on Page 2) Schwnrt 



.. .------ Big Brothers Name 
Col. Walter Adler .,., .,., 

~ 

~ .. 
PHILIP F. MAGUIRE 

Rest6rer of Figurines, China, 
Art Objects, Paintings 

Furniture and Frames Antiqued 
Custom Lamps 

407 ANGELL STREET • PROV. 

DE 1-096S 

~ ' 

( Continued from Page 1) 
vice -presidents; Ernest A. Peel, 
treasurer, and Daniel J. Murray, 
secretary. 

Among the n ewly elected direc
tor s are W . Irving Wolf and Wil
liam Shanbrun. Milton Stanz
ler was r e- elected to the board for 
another term. Directors whose 
terms have not expired include 
Bernard B. Abedon, Benja m in 
Abrams, Abraham B elilove, Mel
vin T . Berry, Sta nley Grossm a n 
a nd Walter H . Levy. 
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Mary I. Sullivan 
Has resumed business 

Making Lampshades 
OLD SHADES RECOVERED 

PAS-S518 

Why Pay More? 

The annual m eeting was held 
in connection with Big Brother 
Week, J a n . 9-16, observed 
throughout the country, and 
m arked the 51st anniversary of 
the national organization. Big 

You Get MORE for LESS 
From "Les'' 

Lester Kessler Say, :~ 
" Nothing Beats 

Best Quality '!:: ~ 
Along 

w;th Best ~ 
Price". • 

~ -
Why not fol low the Crowds 1 

to the Corner of ORMS and 
DAV IS Streets, where Qual
ity and Price excel 1 

LESTER 

KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET 

122 Orms Street 
FREE DELIVERY 

To All Parts of the City-

Call MA 1-5888 

FINE'S INC. 
Interior Decoratora 

BE IT 

A Home ... 
A Room .. 

A Window 
Fine's O.Coretor S.,,,in I, At 

Your o;._1 
129 WAYLAND AV.NUE 

EL 1-4S'5 

WE ARE NOW CATERING 
IN PROVIDENCE 

FOR YOUR 

Weddings - Banquets 
Bar Mitzvahs 

At Your Home, Temple Or Hotel 
CALL ON US 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Strictly Kosher 
PHONE STUART 1-9761 OR 

EV.!RGREEN 4-3102 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

Me m ber Providence Real Estate Board 
AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 

• Multiple Listlne Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA S-9823 

-- DON'T MISS --

GERTRUDE BERG 
(MOLLY GOLDBERG) 

Exclusively an Channel 16- WNET-TV 

ON THE U. S. STEEL HOUR 
(Produced by the Theatre Guild ) 

On Tuesday, February l, at 9:30 P. M. 
Set' TV listings for Otht"r Fint" Pr09roms on Cltannt"I 16 

To Receive Channel 16 .. . 

Call KAY TELEVISION co. Anytime 
GA 1-3334 

r~1;\LN~~~CLA ~~;~U-DI_NG _coN_VERTER $14. 9 5 
ilightly more if roof work rt'quired 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Cl•sslfied Advertl1in1 R•tes: le per 
word: $1.SO minimum for 11 words. 
15c discount If p• ld ti•for• in~er
tion. C•II UNlon 1-3709. DHdlin• 
w .. rtn•,dav noon. 

(Jl,ih«vuj The 1f1~~~~h 1;,~~l~sf:e~wst!~:; ~e!~0':! 
the Year by the J ewish Press Pub
lishing Comoany, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, Tel. UNlon 1-3709. 

'I THE JEWISH HERALD 

J, _____________ ,.1 Subscrlptlon Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mall, $3.50 Per Annum. 

HERMAN P . GOLDBERG et11~e:u~~ct~t~~nM~ant!;10°g" id~~~~t.Syd 
Funeral services for Herman P . Cohen, News Editor. 

Goldberg, 59. owner of the South- Ente;~~t ~sffi~:~ir;.~·~:es~c!:aJ~r. Vn~~: 
BROADLOOMS FOR SALE-Green peb

ble twist, 1½ years old, 15' x 20' and 
15' x 12', Includ ing o.,.lte and t•ckless 
Installation. PL 1-7456. 

ern Atlas Converting Company of the Act of March 3. 1879. 
Charlotte. N. c., a lifelong r esi- The cl~i;is~n ~~~j!~ts1~r1I~ter~~~rr~pi;~ 
dent of Providence until two yea rs J ewish people but disclaims respon-

ago, who died last Friday in !11~~i!yef~~es~~d t~~0~t~m;~1\e~~-the 
Charlotte, were held Tuesday a t 

... 
OFF BLACKSTONE BOULEVARD-Five 

excellent rooms in two-aoartment 
house. Large living noom, tile bath. 
011 burnu. Garage. Box 166, Jewish 
Herald. . .. 

BROAD, off-Apartment In modern 
building, third floor. Two roo,,.,,, 
nicely furnished, tile bath. Refrl• 
erator, gas ran.ge .• J.A 1-2397. 

ROOM FOR RENT-Orms Street, off 
Smith. Every convenience. For fur
ther lnform•tlon call DE 1-3331. 

Brother Sabbath was observed in 
several of the state's synagouges 
last Friday. 

George J . Katz ls executive sec
retary o r the R h o d e I sland 
branch, with h eadquarters at 154 
Angell Street. Rabbi Ell A. Boh
nen or Temple Emanuel dellvered 
the invocation at the annual meet
ing. 

The News Picture 
( Continued from Page 1) 

upon the chairman of the Syrian
Israel Mixed Armistice Commis
sion to investigate Syrian treat
m ent of Israel! prisoners. Israelis 
h ave accused Syria of violating the 
G en eva Convention or 1949 
President Izhak Ben Zvl has called 
upon all Israel to celebrate ~ -.: 
monides Year in hr"" · - ··~ ... ne great 
Jewish pJii10,upher who died 750 
years ago An Israel trade 
mission has arrived in P eiping 
to explore the possibilities or trade 
with Red China Iraq has 
made another plea to the U. S. for 
additional mllltary aid. 

HAVE SPLASH PARTY 
The Sons or Abraham Young 

Judaea Club h eld a "splash par
ty" at Hodgman P ool last Tuesday. 
Mrs. F . Berger and Mrs. M . Stern
bach accompanied the group. 
Hannah Reich was named pub
llcity cha irman of the Purim ba
zaar at another meeting. 

ARROW LINES 
~•ov1oaNc• . HART~ORD 

DAILY s•RVICI 
AIIIO 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Goldberg was a m ember 
or the J ewish Hom e for the Aged, 
the Sons of Zion Synagogue and 
the Providence Lodge or E lks. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Agnes G oldberg, of Charlotte; a 
son. Burton Goldberg, a nd a 
daughter , Miss Eleanor Goldberg, 
both of Providence; three sister s, 
Mrs. Sa muel Ganzer and Mrs. 
George G erber , both of P rovidence 
and Mrs. Leo Bonolf of Madison, 
Conn., and three grandchildren. . . . 

MORRISS. DAVIDSON 
Funeral servicfs for Morris S. 

Davidson of IOI Gallatin Street, 
who died last Monday at the Mir
iam H ospital after a short illness, 
were held on Tuesday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of Mrs. Eva (Fine
man> Davidson, he was president 
of Barbett Photo Engraving Com
pany or Providence. 

Born in Russia, Oct. 5, 1890, a 
son of th e late Isaac and Eva 
' ~:-0>-.'.)uu w) Davidson, h e came to 
Providence 56 years ago. 

Mr. Davidson was employed by 
th e Journal-Bulletin for 16 years 
in the photo engraving depart
me nt, leaving in 1926 to help form 
the Providence Photo Engraving 
Co. 

He was former secretary of t h e 
Photo Engravers' Union, a mem-

Herald Travel Bureau 
Offers Free Service 

Mrs. Anne Cohen of the Her
a ld Travel Bureau a nnounced this 
week that reservations a t Lake 
Placid, Lakewood, and all Flc,rida 
hotels and motels m ay be made 
at the Bureau with absolutely no 
charge for services. 

One-day outings for groups a nd 
organizations at B irchtoft Lodge, 
New H ampshire are arranged con
veniently and without charge 
throu gh the H erald Travel Bu
reau. Call today for complete in
formation, DE 1-7388. 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 

EXTENSION DIVISION 
Spring Lecture Series 

Commencing the week of February 7, 195S 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING RECEIVED !or courses in ART 
!Painting, Art In Italy): CLASSICS !Linguistics and Seman 
tics); EDUCATION (Home-School R elations); ENGLISH (Ef 
fective English Writing, Improvem ent of R eading, Journalism . 
Public Speaking, Voice and Diction ) ; LITERATURE (English 
Literature ); GEOGRAPHY (Europe Today); HEALTH (Medlral 
Informa tion !or the Family); HISTORY (American Political 
Tradition a nd Contemporary Politics); MATHEMATICS (Re
view of College Mathematics ll); MODERN LANGUAGES 
I Fren ch , German, Ita lian, Polish, Portuguese, Ru55lan, Spanish) : 
MUSIC (Music Appreciation. Singing !or P leasure): P HILOSO
PHY !Phllosophy In Literature); P SYCHOLOGY (Applied Psy
r h olofY , Soclal Psycholog-y) : SOCIOLOGY (R aces and Minori
ties In Society): STAGECRAFT !Practical St arecrafll: TELE
VISION AND ·RADIO !Behind the Scen es In Television and 
Radio) ; PHYSICAL EDUCATI ON and MODERN DANCE llor 
women ). 
Also, Business end lndustrlal courses In ADVERTISING, COST AC· 
COUNTING, ECONOMICS (An Economic lnter'pretatlon of th• Polltlce1 

~!~ea~!~e~~1/":n~ldsd~~~~·JJ+,'tA~:;:::i~N~~:~:~t~vo7~P1enr~u~1,j~ :~: 
FUNDAMENTALS OF MACHINE DESIGN (Pert IV). 
For descriptive folder write or telephone Brown Universit y Extension 
Division, 73 Brown Street, Providence 12, Rhode lslend. Tel. UNlon 1-2t00, 
l:xtenslon l'7. 

ber of B 'n ai B'rith, the Miriam 
Hospital Association, the Jewish 
Home for the Aged and the Hebrew 
Free Loan Association. 

Survivors , besides his wife, in
clude two sons. Oscar L . David
son of Pawtucket and A. Edward 
Davidson of Warwick: a daugh ter , 
Mrs. Martin Greenwald of Provi
dence; a sister. Mrs. Saul Treist
man and five grandchildren. 

FRED GERSHKOFF 
Funeral servir,es for Fred Gersh

koff, 45, of Brooklyn, N. Y . a for
mer resident of Providence, who 
died Jan. 2, were held on Jan. 4 in 
B rooklyn. Burial was in that city. 

Mr. Gershkoff was born in 
Providence, Jan. 15, 1909, and 
moved to B rooklyn 15 years ago. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Shirley (Jaffee ) Gershkoff; a 
daughter, Doris, a nd son. David, 
all of New York ; h is mother, Mrs. 
Abraham Gershkoff of Providence; 
five brothers, Dr. Aaron Gersh
koff and Herman G ershkoff or 
Providence, Stanley of H averhill, 
Mass.; Irving or Philadelphia and 
Edward Gershkoff of New York, 
a nd t hree sisters, Mrs. Celia Blazer 
nnd Mrs. Herbert Goldis, both or 
Providence, and Mrs. Abraham 
Horvitz of Pawtucket. ... 

MRS. SAMUEL SUGERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Cla ra 

( Aaron l Sugerman of 58 Alber t 
Avenue, Cranston, who died last 
T uesday at her home after a shor t 
illness. were h eld last Wednesday 
at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
H ome. Burial was in Lincoln 
P ark Cemetery. 

She was born in Russia, a 
daughter of the late Rubin and 
Mollie Aaron. She had been a 
resident of Providence for 40 years 
before moving to Cranston f ive 
years ago. 

Mrs. Sugerman was a member of 
the South Providence Ladies Aid 
Society, t he South Providence He 
brew Free Loan. t h e Jewish Home 
for the Aged. the Miria m Hospital 
Association. a nd Congregation 
Te ferith Israel. 

Besides her husband . Samuel 
Sugerman, survivors are a daugh
ter, Mrs. Nathan Lisker of Cran
ston: four sons, Robert Sugerman 
of Providence. and Nathaniel 
Sugerman and H a rold and Joseph 
Gadon of Cranston : two sisters , 
Mrs. Nathan Nachbar of Cran
ston and Mrs. Helen Ain or Los 
Angeles. nnd eight grandchildren . 

In Memoriam 
EDWARD KEMICK 

In loving 
1946 1955 

m•mory. 
WI FE, SON and 
DAUGHTER 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DmECTOR 
a nd EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jt"wish Funeral Dfr,ector'' 

Refined Sen-ice 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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CRANSTON BOWLING 

By Ben Bloch 

By ta king three points from the 
Phils. the All Stars c linch ed firs t 
place fo r the first half of the sea
son. Marv Rodins ky rolled 157 
and 407 to lead the league. Albie 
Samdperil had 126 and 352 , Moe 
K essle r 124 and 351. Fred Kafris 
sen 122 and 348, B en Lem er 125 
a nd 347. Leo Miller 131 and 340, 
Ed La ng 121 and 339, J a ck Drey
fuss 133 a nd 339, Bemie Rakoff 
121 and 332. T eam scores were 
Colonels 3. Pirates 1: Braves 3. 
Ca rds 1: R eds 3, Senators 1: R ed 
Sox 4. Dod gers O: White Sox 4 
Ya nkees O: Cubs 4. Indians O: 
Athletics 2. Browns 2 : Gia nts 2, 
Tiger s 2 : All Stars 3. Phils I. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
SIIOULU BE 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
BY 

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-S402 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

JAckson 1-3900 

FAST ACTION! 
That's What You Get 

When You Turn Over Your 
Reol Estate Problems 

-To-

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-183S 
INSURANCE COUNSELORS 
for AU Types of Insurance 

Rev. Jacob Baron 
~ • Renowned 

Cantor 
• Mohel 

NO SET FEE 
• H ebrew 

Teacher 
• Boys prepared 

for Bar 
Mih:vah 

Limited Enrollment Open Now 
Accr ed ited a nd Approved 

By All Hospitals and Doctors 

30 HARVARD AVE. DExter 1.0788 

Athletics hold high team single 
so far with 570. wh ile White Sox' 
1,580 leads in high t eam three. 
Ma rv Rodinsky is the individua l 
leader, with 157 s ingle and 407 
triple. J a ck Steiner h a s 156, 
while Albie Samdperil boasts 155 
and 398. H a rold W a rren leads 
with a 115 a verage, followed by 
Samdpe ril 112 a nd Ben Mellion 
111. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE POST 
Len Decor is keeping his Red 

Sox in first place with continued 
fine bowling , including a 340 tri 
ple a nd a 143 s ingle string last 
week. 

The Sox moved into first by 
ousting Morris Waitsman's Dodg
ers with a season's record- t ying 
three-string tota l of 1555 and a 
high tea m single of 578. Other 

I members of t h e t eam are Ben Co
hen, Al R esnick, Phil Levine and 
G en e White. 

M erlyn Rodyn, whose 110 aver
age is setting the pace. rolled 358 
and a high single of 124. Other 
top three s tring t otals include Les 
Friedma n and Burt Himelfarb 
331, Burt Shaffer 317, Paul Lin
coln 319. Dan Sa ltzman and Babe 
Morse 315. and Mish Zatloff 314. 

Les Friedma n is chairman of the 
nomina ting committee that will 
report a t the a nnual m eeting and 
midsea son banquet , Jan. 31 at 
Fred's T avern. Minera l Spring 
Avenue, North Providence . 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

Party Chairman 

chairman of the card party of the 
Beth David Con gregation Sister
hood to be h e ld next Thursday at 
7 P. l\f. at the Synagogue. Pro
ceeds will be added to the buildin~ 
fund. Prizes will be awarded. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
their own cards. Mrs. Pauline 
Weisinger is treasurer. _ 1 

high s ingle , and his 102 is hig h 
average. 

FINEMAN-TRINKLE AUX. 
By Goldie Cohen 

S ylvia Jarcho rolled 111. fol
lowed by Shirley Freedma n 108. 
94. S a lly Ludman 105. 101. F a nny 
Levin 104. Barba r a Bressler 104. 
Hope Myerson 103. 94. Lillia n 
C-r een gus 101. 95. Hope Himmel
fa rb 100. Roz Le vin 99. H elen I 
Lehrer 99. 95, 93, Adrienne Aron
son 98, 96, Phyllis SholoviLz 98. 91. 
Charlotte Goldbe rg 98. 96, G ert 
Summers 97, 96, 90. Marion Pom-

By Victor Gerstenblatt eranz 96. 92, Pauline Namerow 95, 
Py t hi as did it a gain by Arline Abrams 94. Carol Rotkin 

whitewashing t op t eam benevo- 92. Sylvia Krasner 92, Lois Cohen 
Ience, this r epresenting the fifth 91 . Harriet Greenfield 91 , Cha r
week in a row that Pythias hasn't Iotte Lerner 90, Phyllis Bernste in 
lost a point. A. Mal 324, V. G er- 90. a nd Evelyn Kantoff 90. 
st enbla tt 316 and B. Berlinsky 315 R egents split and r emain in top 
were high for Pythias. Damon position. A tie for second place 
beat second place Knights. with was broken. with Winstons now in 
W. Garfinkle 344 and B. Feld 306 second and Chesterfields dropping 
pacing the winners, and H . Green- to third place. 
feld 321 and D. Tolman 314 the 
losers. Monitor took four from CRANSTON PLAIDS 
Page, with H. Ladow 362 a nd Ted Cha rlotte Miller rolled 321. fol-
Rice 320_ leadin~ Monitor, and Doc lowed by Barbara Berma n 314. 
Markowitz. sconng 358 for. Page. Fran Rodinsky 313 and 121, R ae 
Esquire, with C. Sa mdpenl 351. Abrams 298, Sally Levy 291, and 
J. Joel 305 and N. Miller 303, beat H a rriet Gorfine 290. S a lly P o
Prelate, . which had B. Rosenberg temkin h ad 113. B ea Sydney 110. 
332. G il Goldman had 104 a nd Ela ine S t iegel 109, Edith Litch
Joe Matzner 329, man, Doris Kirshenbaum 107, Dot 

R. I. JEWISH FRATERNAL 
By Louis Sacarovitz 

The R ed Sox took four games 
from the Gia nts, and the Yankees 
took three from the Dodgers. 
Leading bowlers were Lou Green 
327, Aaron Siegal 324. Arden Klar 
327, Hy Kravitz 305 and Arnold 
Millman 300. Good singles were 
by Siegal 122, Green 117, Kravitz 
115 and Klar 116. Klar has sea
son's high three to date, 375, and 
a single of 145. Green's 147 Is 

Rubin 104. Edwina Samdperil 103. 
Sylvia Kaffrissen. Pauline Kauf
m a n, Estelle Kaplan 102. Ethel 
Rose 101. Elayne Chopak. R ene I 
Dreyfus. Ruth Rakoff, Lil Woolf, 
Ann Jacobs 100. Harriet Bomzer 99, I 
Charlotte White 98. Fan Bloom 97. 
S ippy K essler 96. Evelyn Sherman. 
Ade le Brynes , J eanette Silvers tein 
95. Iren e Messing , Ida Berns tein 
94. F aye Friedber g , Norma Baker . 
H a rrie t Z ied el 93. J eanette P erler, 
92 , Marion Kenrick, Melba Kap
lan, Arle ne Lintz 91, K a y Mille r. 
Evelyn Lemer 90. 

The HERALD'S New Address Is 
1117 Douglas Ave., Providence 

PIONEER WOMEN 
EVENING GROUP 
By Shirley Galer 

Ronnie Eihom broke high s in
gle with 119. and Phyllis Labush 
rolled 110, 104, 97 fol' 311. Other 
scores were Leah Katz 116, Dotty 
Leona rd 105, 96 , Eleanor Bida 104, 
100, 90, Es ther Schechtman 102. 
Lee Labush 102, Shirley Guler 100, 
Arlene Ca lderon 100. 97, N orma 
Glassber g, 96, Barbara Mulleady 
94, Hanlet Krnus 92, Marilynn 
Pierce 90. 

The HERALD'S New Telephone Number 
-- UNion 1-3709 --

For Payment af Subscriptions, and Depositary 
For News Items-

ROOM S4, 86 WEYBOSSET STREET 

All Mail Must Be Addressed Ta 1117 Douglas Avenue 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE 1-4410 
PICTURES FRAMED ANO 

UNFRAMED 
- PICTURE 1-RAJ\UNGS -

Mod:,c.,cu;~~e ::~~~~u~~~~!r:reces 

IT'S GOOD 
IF IT COMES FROM 

DAVE MILLER'S 
YOUR FAVORITE DELICATESSEN 

As Tasty as can be 

KISHKA 
by the Pound 

Hove you tried our de licious 
Schmaltz, Motzes and Pick ling 

., ... ,,,,,., ... , ... ,,,,,,, .... ,,, ... ,,, ... , ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ~ 

All Housewives Love A Bargain. 
And Only That Which Satisfies 

YOU Is A Bargain I ~ 
Our concern is to SATISFY YOU ~ 
with Choice Hea vy Western Kosher I 

~~Ki~ittER:snd 1 I 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET I ~ 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE 1 ~ 
The Highest Quality 

At Lowest Possible Prices ~ 
Compare-Prove These Samplings! I :; 

CHUCK lb.69c l ;;; 
BREAST OF VEAL lb. 39c : 

lb. 59,il ~ 
lb. 69c l ~ 

' _1:1 

-=resh 

BEEF TONGUES 

Fresh Killed Daily ; 

Plump ;;~rL:=:slCKENS ~ 
2 Killings For The Price Of 1 ~~ 

For Free Delivery To All Points c. 
Including Cranston, Garden City, ;,;.. 

Gaspee P1ateau, Call JA 1-0960 z 

Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 
STEWING LAMB lb. 1Sc 

Puddine is in the F.atine" :» 
Remember : "The P1 oof of the I ~ 

• I .,.,_,-/4:!_,"',.:~-,.,.,"',"',"',"',"',","',"',"';"',"',...,,.1',",',',· ~ 

Announcing the 

PENIN 
of our 

Beautiful New Store 

-- at --

131 WEYBOSSET ST. 

With a complete new 

Spring and Summer Col lection of 

DRESSES 
AND 

SPORTSWEAR 
Featuring 

Cancellations and Samples 
SIZES 7 to 15, 10 to 20 and ALL HALF SIZES 

DRESS SHOP 
131 WEYBOSSET STREET 

~ 

"' "' "' 
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Engagement a nd wedding forms 
are availa ble at th e Hera ld. 

Goldin Installed By 

Providence Fraternal 
Samuel Goldin was installed as 

president of the Providence Fra
terna l Association at ceremonies 
h eld last Tuesda y evening at 
Eagles H a ll. 

::: ~ 
;,;-~~ 
< ---i=rr-.-~--

Also installed were G eorge Dia
mond. vice president; Sydney 
Hoffman, recording secreta ry ; Jo
seph Gladst on e, treasurer; Ber
nard La bush . chaplain; Alvin Ros
enfield, sergean t -at-arms : Sa muel 
Alman. inner guard, a n d George 
Weisinger, out er guard . ~ A~-

;- ~MEFOR 
Members of the board of t rus

tees are Nath a n Ch a iken, Bepja
min Med win. past president ; Lou
is Rosenbaum , Louis Sha w, J ack 
S mit h . Dona ld Jaffa, G eorge La
bush, Lillian R euter, Samuel T ip 
pe, Jack Cra m er , Myer Singer a nd 
Ann St rumfeld. Honorary board 
m em bers a re Ha rry Bloom berg, 
Abraham Guy and Molly Sch eer . 

!' , Tam 
! ==Tam z 
<al 
Cl 
;;.'. 
0 
i:i:: 
p. 

THE PERFECT CRACKER 

.fl,..,. Tlw1 Srm~oJ I• r.v, Auw-,we el 

~ HIICTUf KASIIIUfM & ANISf QUAUfYI 

P a ul J . Robin was installing of
ficer . Da n cing followed th e m eet
ing. 

News copy must be at the Her
ald office by Tuesday n oon . 

~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;; .. 

Where You A LWAYS Shop 

With Conf idence 

Te le phone DE 1-750 0 

Now In 

RADIATOR 
ENCLOSURES 

Beaut iful Designs Hide 
Your Radiators-Custom 

Made- Dress Up Your 
Roams- Save Your Drapes 

BUY DIRECT 

AND SAVE 

CLOSED 
MONDAYS 
Open T h ursday 

Evenings 
Until 9 O'Clock 

Progress! 

JANUARY 
FURNITURE 

EVENT 
Bringing Rhode Islanders a Gener
ous Display of New, Smartly Styled, 
Quality Furniture -- at Extraordin
ary Savings! 

FURNI TURE STORE- four t h floor 

Recent Engagements 

MISS BARBARA L. TOBIN 
Miss Barba ra Lee T obin, daugh. 

t er of Mrs . Fr a nces L. T obin of 
Lynn, a nd the la te Michael T obin , 
announces her engagem en t to Ir
win Ar t hur Shulkin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitch ell Shulkin of 
Providence. 

Miss T obin was graduated from 
the University of Massachusetts 
and is n ow d oing socia l work. H er 
fia nce a ttended Bryant College 
a nd ser ved with the U. S. Navy. 

A Spring wedding is planned . 

MISS B ETTY MAE B ARNA 
Mr . a nd Mrs. J oseph Barna of 

Little S ilver , N. J. a nnounce the 
engagem ent of t h eir daughter , 
Miss Betty Mae Ba rna, to J. Wil
liam Pinkos of P r ovidence, son of 
Mrs. Louis Pinkos of Brookline, 
Mass., and t he late M r . P in kos. 

Miss Barn a is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan. Her 
f ia nce. who ser ved as a n officer in 
the Air F or ce during World War 
II, is an a lumnus of Ha r vard Col
lege. A S pr ing wedding is p lanned . 

Mr. and M rs. Abraham Kremer 
of Lowell, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. 

(Con tinued on Page 7) 

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 

Make Your Reservations 
NOW For Lincoln's and 
Washington's Birthdays 

and Passover 

Florida - New York 
All Ski Resorts 

Absolute ly 

NO CHARGE 
For Services 

- Call Today -

mrj. Anne Colien 
(/)nw, 1-7388 

HERALD 

Si,rufi/ 
Travel Bureau ]i \ Dec. 15. M rs. Dwares is the for]! mer Roslyn K remer, d a ughter of 

FOAM RUBBE R fo r every use 
Scha ffer Daug h ter Born 

Mr. and M,·s. J oseph Schaffer 
of Pidge Avenue , Pawtucket a n 
nounce th e birth of t hei r second 
child. a da ugh ter. Mir iam, on 
Jan. 15. M r. J oseph Levine of 
South Angell Street is the m a
ternal grandfather. 

Ma ndells Have Twins 
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Ma ndell 

of Norwich, Conn. announce the 
birth of twin sons on Jan. 1. T h e 
boys were the first ch ildren born 
in 1955 in Norwich . Mrs. Man
dell is the forme r Miss Ma r jorie 
K ramer. G ra ndpa rents a re Mrs. 
I. G ilmore of Rehoboth , Mass. a nd 
Mr. Ma ndell of Norwich . 

Engagement Annou nced 
Mr. and M rs. Harry Zelniker of 

18 Garfield Avenue announce the 
en gagem ent of their da ugh t er, 
Miss Roslyn Zelniker, to Bernard 
Jacobvitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hy
man Jacobvitz of 14 Lyng Street. 
North Dartmou th. Mass. 

Miss Zelniker is a graduate of 
the University of R hode Is la n d 
and she attended Boston Univers
ity. Her fia nce was gradu a ted 
from the University of Rhode 
Is land a nd attended Harvard Unl
vers ity. 

To Be Wed I 
Mr . and Mrs. Abel Gold of 167 

[ndiana Avenue announce that 
their son. Cpl. Edmond M . Gold 
s tein. station ed at Turner Air 
Force Base in Alban y, Ga., will be 

I married to Miss Bebe Ann Bridg
es, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. H il
ton Jones of Colquett, Ga., in 
Februa ry at the Tem ple of Albany 
Hebrew Congregation, Albany. Ga. 
Rabbi Martin I. Hinchln will of
ficiate. 

Schuma ns H ave Son 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Abraham Sch u 

ma n or 26 Harva rd Ave nue an
nounce the birth or their fi rst 
child, n son. Bruce J oel. on Jun. 
11. Grandpnrcnts are Mr. Ben
jamin Gers tein or Providence a nd 
Mrs. Fannie Schuman or Colom 
bia, South America . 

Announce Bir th 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton Dwnres an

nounce the birth of their fl rst 
child, n son , S teph en Bruce, on 

CUS H IO N UN ITS, SLAB STOCK, SHREDDED, ET C. 

PLASTIC LEATHER for upholste ry 
FA BULOUS COLLECTION OF EV E RY 

T Y P E ANO COLOR IMAG INAB L E 

LEATHERETTE SLIGHT 
S ECONDS 50c per yard-

we Also Have GOOD BU YS on seconds and remnan ts of Better Plast ics 
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND! 

Ferdman Upholstering & Supply Co. 
112 Plea sant St . PAwtucket 5-3874 

(Continuat ion Of Pawtuck et A ve., Pawtuc ket ) 

Victor Cleansing Company 

DRESSES 2 PLAI N for 2.1s 
(Na Taffeta or Fa il le) 

- This Offer Expires Feb. 5 -

STOP IN OR CALL 
42 CYR ST., Washington Parfc 

Victor 72 DORRANCE ST., Prov. WI 1-2000 
WAYLA ND SQUARE 
22 HIGH ST., Pawtucket PA 2 -7620 CLEAN51NO COMP~ 

e BAR MITZVAHS e , CON FIRMATIONS 
e COMMUNAL DINNERS e WEDDINGS 

under the direction of Ben Gross 

- NO CHARGE FOR FACILIT IES -

~-.. 

• JI 

Approved by the 
Woad Hacashruth SnERATON

B1tTM0'3-E. -~ 
-~..,.)IOTE0L; ~. 

WILLIAM P. GOlMAN, Ge,_.,I Me_, 



FOR PORTRAITS PAwtucket 3-9009 • PAwtucket &-91177 

Fred's Tavern 
ST EAKS · CHOPS · LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 

OF e CHrt.DREN • WEOOINVS 
• BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-01'40 

ITALIAN CUIS INE OUR SPECIALTY 
1021 Mineral Spring Avenue 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS No. Providence, R. I. 
Roger Achille - Ray Wax 

Olympia Furs 
9 and 21 HIGH S'J'. 

McDuff Building, Pawtucket 

Call PA 5-6960 
/ We specialize In 

Persian 
Re models; also 
make new Fur 

Coats to order
practically at 

Wholesale 
Prices. 

All work 
done by 

Fur Craftsman
supervised by 

JACK 
CHURNICK 

(25 years 
experience) 

CAPES &. STOLES 
Made from your Old Fur Coat 

$25 Lining 
Add i tionol 

- All Work Done O n Premises -
50°o Reduction on All Remodeling and R epairing NOW! 

HOU RS: 9 :30 . 5 :0~ - Thurs. Nites till 9 P. M. 

At Hadassah's Donor Luncheon 
wwm .. r.-811-v 

.. 
Family Circle 
Installs Officers 

;"\ 

\ 

The installation of officer s of 
the Solom on Gerst enblatt F a m ily 
Circle was held on Jan. 9 at Lin
dy's. The officers are Joseph 
Shefller. president : Victor Gersten-
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Seated a t the head table at the donor luncheon of the Providence -
Chapter of Senior Hadassah held Jan. 11 are, left to right, Mrs. Sam- ; 
uc l Kaspar, second vice-president ; Mrs. Max Sch enk , guest speaker; 8 
Gov. Dennis J. Roberts; 1\.1rs. I saac Gerber, president; 1\.lrs. Leonard > 
Y. Goldma n . chairm an of the day, and Mrs. Eli A. Bohnen, who gave .. ~ 
the invocation. · • 

Additional donors n amed at the luncheon inc luded 1\.lesdames > 
Herma n Silverm a n , Mrs. Samu el Silverman, Mrs. Harold Kelman (of ~ 
155 Emzline Str eet), a nd Mrs. Alan Ra venal. > 

Photo by Fred K elman ~ 

blatt. vice-president : Sydney G er- , , 
st enblatt, re CO rd ing secretary: Men S Ass n Plans 
Nancy G erstenblatt. correspond-

"' committee, announced that plans !" 

ing secretary: Bea G erst enblatt. "Koffee Klatche" 
treasurer. and Abe Levin . ser-

for the group's activities for the ~ 
remainder of the 1954-1955 sea- ~ 
son will be discussed. All Center "' 
m en are invited to attend. geant-a t-arms. H enry Brill. toast- Men·s Association of the J ewish 

master. presented a gif t to Harry Community Center will h old a 
G erstenblatt. out -going president. ··K offee Klatche" this Sunday at I Vacations art fun when planned 
f'h1l1p Gers tenblatt assisted the I 10 A. M. at the Center. Maurice at the Herald Travel Bureau. 

I Share, chairman of the program I DE 1-7388. 

THIS IS· AN ADVANCE NOTICEI SALE ST ARTS WED., JAN. 26th at 9 A. M. 

SHOP THE MODERN FU.RNITURE COMPANY IN FALL RIVER 
NGS .•• 9 SALE ENDS WED., THURS., FRI. and SAT. - JAN. 26th to 29th - OPEN EVENI ti . SAT. at, P. M,_ 

YOU ASKED FOR IT! 
Three years have e lapsed since we at MODERN announced 
to the readers of the Jewish Hera ld that we were conducting 
a four day half-price sale. You told us then that the wonder
ful buys you found surpassed even your mast optimistic spec
ulations. Consistently you have requested a repeat per
formance. 

NOW, HERE IT ISi 
For four days and three nights, commencing Wednesday, 
January 26th, ALL me rchandise on our entire first floor , plus 
portions of our remaining floors, will be offered for sa le a t 
O NE HALF the price indicated on the ORIGINAL PRICE 
TAGS! 

CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS BRANDS 
ALL MERCHANDISE FROM OUR 

REGULAR STOCKS - SALE PRICED 
HALF-OFF! 
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Day School Ladies 

Pla n Membership Tea 
:i: A paid -up membership tea and 
" Tu B'Shvat meeting will be held 

by the Ladies Association of the 
Providence Hebrew Day School on 
Tuesday evening, at the School, It 
was announced by Mrs. Max Brod 
sky, president. A special program , 
directed by Mrs. Abraham Ch ill, 
will be presented. 

Included in the program will be 
Mesdames M a u rice Sternbach, 
Jack Feit, Jack Marks, Seymour 
Krieger, Samuel Grossman, Maur
ice Gereboff, Bernard Goldberg, 

[ HE~AL-D 
· Travel Bureau 

Make Your Reservations 
NOW For Lincoln's and 
Washington's Birthdays 

and Passover 

Florida - New York 
All Ski Resorts 

Absolutely 

NO CHARGE 
For Services 

- Call Today -

mrj. Anne Cohen 
(/)~ 1-7388 

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 

OUAftaNT••o PIIOZaN fl'DODS 

"!fo...-t" 9,al&,CU.n 
T e ,..,j e , 

Garden Peas 2 ;:; ; 33c 
r ... r.n , .,, 

Corn on the Cob ,'~~,i 19c 
i: . . .. ~~ I=, ., 

Potatoes 2 .~;; 29c 
T 0,1, c .... ~,,.. t •~ 

Julius Weinberg, Israel Schwart z 
and Morris Keller. Mrs. David 
Mermelstein will present a song 
recital, and Mrs. Haskell P ick will 
perform folk dances. 

Refreshments, in keeping with 
Chamisha Osor B'Shvat, wlll be 
arranged by Mrs. Joseph Dubin 
and Mrs. Samuel Grossman. 

Sisterhood Names 

Committee Heads 
Chairmen a nd committees were 

appointed at a !Jnard m eeting of 
the Sisterhood PT A of Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham on Jan . 5 
at the home of Mrs. Bernard S. 
Barasch, president, 77 Sackett 
Street. 

Elected were Mesdames Morris 
Kirshenbaum and Beatrice Hol
land, visiting sick committee; A. 
Sholovitz and M . O rzeck, hospi 
tality; Leonard Jacobson and Dav
id Form an, gift shoppe; Harold 
Schwartz, m em bersh ip; Stanley 
Peirce, Morris Rothberg and Leo 
Waldman, telephone squa d ; B. 
Holland, M. E isenstadt a nd A. J . 
Paull, hostesses; David Baratz, 
tickets; H. Berman, publicity, and 
Frank Shone, rummage sale. 

"The Bright Child" 

Subject of Meeting 
The International Council !or 

Exceptional Children, Rhode Is 
land Branch. in cooperation with 
the Rhode Island Association !or 
Nursery Education , will hold a 
m eeting on "The Bright Child" 
next Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock at the Fox Point Elemen
ta ry School. Dr . Mark Murfin of 
Boston University's School ot 
Education will speak on "How the 
Classroom Teacher Can Meet the 
Needs of the Bright Child." 

The meeting Is open to princi
pa ls, teachers , social workers , par
ents, and to all others who are 
interested In the subject. 

~ 
e . 11,Al,lu 

White Bread '~6J:' 15c 
c .... ~1~, ,1 .. ~ • c. ,.,', .~, ~ .. ·,,.., 

*Old Fashioned Breod ','i~;· 17 c 

~ ~~"~;;~;;;:k·~PR~"i'ls ~~~ 19c 
-t-, Sl>ltC l"-L SAVl~ GS A. . L • HK 

Low Prices and To'- Quality 
. Guaranteed Every Shopping Day 
~ \'\,'\\ (~\ y loh makesk no d1iHer.enche whethke r you sh.o11p1~adrlythin k ;; 'li~ . .... o ..... :· • • ... ,u '" • 

lowest poss, ble prrces o n all foo:!s every shopping 

TORES day at your F irst Natio nal S tore. That is First 

Nationa l' s guarantee right t h rou gh 1955 . 

Pork Loins 
Shoulders 

You n J Tender Pork fo r Roasting 
7 RIB CUT LI 35c 

LB39c Fresh or Smoked . Lean, Meaty 

(hoice - ~HV) w. ,1 . ,n St •• , e ••• 

Roasts f a ce Rump 
or Top li:ou n cl 

Ft) e l5 01 Broi' e r1 I½ 23/4 1b. Avg . 

Chickens REAOY 
TO CO OK 

LI 85c 

LS 53c 

Evangeline 
Evaporated 

MILK 
Recommended by Many Docto rs 

For Infant Feeding 

I 
I 

~ 4'tXl<s49c1 

~ 
GUARANTllfiEO GROCERY VALUES 

Richmond · M i'd ind M. llow 

Coffee /1.G 89C 
Finut Fancy N.Y. Sta l e 

Applesauce 2 ~~~s 27c 
Finu t: Fane)' in ~-Ir• ~Hvy s) ,u p 

Fruit Cocktail 2 '~~~s°' 69c 
H igh!y R:•J in•d 

Pure Lard 
Ric hmo nd Slic•d 

Green Beans 
lunc heon Meeb 

c~~ 17c 

2 ~~i; 35c 

S 120, 39 pam Mor, Prem, Treet CAN C 
Crum St)'• or Who'• Ke , nel 

Finast Corn 4 ~~~s 49c 

Read,. to Cook - ~uger Cu1ed - face p ortion LB 67c 

Hams SHAH .< ,owoH LI 53c 
F r•!h'y G,ound L un BuJ 

Hamburg 2 LBS 69c L•35c 

II )OU l,k. coH .. 

)Ou' I 'i~• Ou r new 

Instant C offu ! 

~ 
~ 
I 

Save10~: 
2043¢ ' J~P , 

~ 
# 

Reg. Price 53c , 
~ .,. -----

GUARANTEED FRESH. PRODUCE 

Del icious f mp e rot 

Gra pes 2 LB; 29( 
S;abijuice . N a tural Color 

Oranges M~iHL:AG 35C 
Solid Ju :cy 

Grapefruit MEiHLBB/,G 35( 
Ju ·cy Anjou 

Pears 2 LBS 29( 
Bil'dwin A li Pu,po1e 

Apples 4 Le S 39( 
Topi in Vilemin A 

Carrots 2 ;~~~ 25c 

~ 
Winte11, lleatili eitl,,V--:t Saee1 

-
' Whethtu you eat ca nn•d. f,ozen or fr•sh cit rus fruits the-y all conta in 

t hat impo rtan t: Vita min C for healthy bodies during the winter season . 

Orange & Grapefruit 
Grapefru•lt F;nul F,n,y 2 

Who'• ~e ct ,on, 

Finul Wh :, 'e : ecliont 

80, 19 
CANS C • 

2 
2 

~w•e hned or Un1..,1 • hned 

Grapefruit Juice 11· ~: 21c I a,·;,~d;·~r:,uice 
C AN 

c~~s 19c 
lb·· 29c C AN S 

2 11• ~ : 49c 
C ANS 

·~_,,___~____,..._, ---
Peas &, Carrots 2 ~~. i 35c )•m• Low s, 11 -S, rt lc. Prl cH In ..,II Ston, In rhh V'icl nih 

STORES 



Polack, Mrs. David Weisman, Mrs . 1 Singer a re m embers of the com- -.1 

F rank Youngstein and Mrs. Ben I mittee. 

Stan and MOdred Manne are sh own making last minute changes 

SYLVAN LEBOW, executive dir
ector of the National Federation of 
Temple Brotherhoods, and a life 

script during rehearsal of their new show. a musical re\'ue, "And 
Away \Ve Go", which will be presented by the Women's Division of 
the Cranston Jewish Center, at Hope High School auditorium on 
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 19 and 20. 

member of the Jewish Chautaugua l' Plan Musical Revue 
Society, who will be guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Brotherhood of f f b 19 d 20 
Temple Beth El on Tuesday, He is I or e . an 
the author of several articles in 
national magazines and has lee
hired throughout the country. 

Included on the e\'ening's pro 
gram will be the showing of a film , 
"Let There Be Light", and the 
grand drawing for the 1955 Cadil
lac. 

The Women 's Division of th e 
Cranston Jewish Center will pre 
sent a musical, "And Away We 
Go ". on F eb. 19 and 20 at t he Hope 
High School Auditorium, with a 
cast of 60. Stanley and Mildred 
Manne, who produced and d irected 

I 
last year's " Hot Chocolates" re

~ vue. conceived and will produce I and direct the musical , assisted by 
Arthur Siegel, vocal chorus dir
ector: Marge Edwards. choreo
grapher. and Norma n Salhanick 

- and Mack Carter. sketch dir-

Snmzhj 
(Continued from PaE:"e 4 ) ectors. 

Philip Dwares of Providence are Also on the production sta ff are 

Mizrachi Women's 

Luncheon Monday 
M rs. Maurice L. Katz, member 

of the n a tional and administrative 
boards of the Mizrachi Women's 
Organization of America, will be 
guest speaker at th e tenth anni
versary of the Providence Chap
te r Mizrachi Women's Luncheon 
to be h eld Monday at the Narra
ga nsett Hotel. Mrs. Abraham Chill 
will give the invocation: Mrs. Ru
bin Plush ner is chairman of the 
afternoon. Entert a inm ent will be 
provided by Gail Rosenberg and 
Lea Mermelstein. Mrs. Yetta 
Cutler is treasurer, and Mrs. Sol 

JACOB STONE, M. D. 
Announces His Return from Military 
Service ind the Reopenirlg of H,1 

Office for the Pra.1ice of 

INTERNAL MEDICINE AND CARDIOLOGY 

ly Appohriffltnt 

., 
226 W1ttrrn1n StrHt 

"""•ldonco ., R.I, JAl-1221 

15o/o off 
On All Cash & Carry 

Cleansing Orders 
FOR LIMITED TIME 

At Hope Street Store ONLY 

KENT CLEANSERS 
771 Hope Street Providence 

the paternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B . R a koff, J . Apple-
Anniversary Party baum: and Sylvia Sackett. who is ·--········---·····················--• Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pavlow of in charge of sets. Billy Poore a nd 

Peace Street were feted at a din- his orchestra will provide the 
n er party, given by their chil- music. 
dren . in honor of the couple's 47th Ti ckets may be obtained by con
wedding anniversary. Amon g tacting Mrs. Joseph Alcott. chair
those attending were Miss Marilyn man. HO 1-4936: Mrs. Ben Lerner, 
P avlow; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel WI 1-0857, Mrs. Joseph Block. 
Pavlow and their children. Allan. ST 1-1732, or Mrs. I rving Bera n
Rochell and Cynthia; a nd Mr. and baum. WI 1-4028-all co-chair
Mrs. Morris Klein. 

Wortman-Hazman 
In a candlelight ceremony In 

T emple Ema nuel on J an. 9, Miss 
Barbara Ruth Hazman, da ughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hazm a n 
of Ninth Street. became the bride 
of Pfc . Robert Sydney Wortman , 
U.S .A .. son of Dr. and Mrs. Ben
jam in J . Wortman of Overhill 
Road. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen of
ficiated . A reception f ollowed a t 
the T em ple. 

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attired in a gown 
of Chantilly lace over tissue ta f
feta fashioned with a portra it 
neckline and an em pire waist. A 
J uliet cap of matching lace and 
seed pearls held h er short veil 
and she carried white ca m ellias 
and sweet peas on a prayer book . 

Mrs. Richard Platkin, sist er of 
the bridegroom , was matron of 
honor. J u d I th Hazman. the 
bride's s ister, was a junior brides
maid. 

Ernest Chernick was best m a n . 
After a wedding trip to Florida, 

the couple will reside In Hopklns
v!lle, Ky . 

Horovitz Son Born 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Prank Horovitz of 

Pawtucket announce the birth of 
thelr second child. a son. Steven 
Alan, on Jan . 8. Mrs. Horovitz Is 
the former Prances B a nder of 
Providence. Grandparents are Mr . 
and Mrs. George Bander of 182 ½ 
Somerset Street and Mrs. Sara 
Horovitz of Pawtucket. 

Firs t Child Born 
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Dubin sky 

announce the blrth of thelr first 

men. 

No-Salt Tasteas Win 

Favor With All 
It's commonplace that most 

people on restricted diets find 
themselves longing for "forbidden 
fruits"-for those food s on the 
normal daily m enu which have 
been marked " taboo" for them . 
Bu t it's news when the s it uat ion is 
reversed-when a food developed 
especially for special diets is tak
en over as a fa vorite snack by the 
entire fa mily. 

That's what h as happen ed with 
Manischewitz No-Salt T asteas. 
The unique matzo crackers creat
ed by The B. Ma nisch ewitz Com
pany have captured the pala tes of 
everyon e who h as t ried them . Each 
package of Man ischewitz No-Salt 
T astcas contains 90 bite-size m a t
zo crackers, crisp and fr esh as the 
m om ent they cam e from the oven . 

chi ld , a da ughter, Debra Jan. on 
Jan . 3 In Albuquerque. New Mex
ico. Mrs. Dubinsky Is the form er 
Claire Reeva Gorden . Grandpar
ents a re Mrs. Anna Dubinsky of 
Providence and Mrs. Eva Lukom 
nlk of New York . Materna l great
grandparents are Mrs. Lena Klein 
o r Silver Spring , Md . and Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Max Gorden or Providence. 
Lt. Dubinsky ls stationed at the 
Air Force Special Weapon s Cen
ter. Kirtland Air Force Base, New 
Mexico. 

Freshly Arrived 
from 

Sunny Florida 
GENUINE DR. PHILLIPS' 

ORANGES 
AND TANGERINES 

Tree -Ripened Natural Color Extra Juice 
So Full of Goodness ond Juice-A Flavor All Their Own-Dr. Phi l l ips' 

Rich, Hea lthfu l Oranges ond Tanger ines Are Allowed to Ripen Fu lly ON 
THE TREES of Dr . Phillips' Groves in Sunny Orlando, Fla ., Before Bei ng 
Hand Picked ond Rushed 

DIRECT TO YOUR WEYBOSSET-R . l.'s EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS 

DR. PHILLIPS' ORANGES 
28c, 

2 Dozen - 54c, 
CASE OF ORANGES 

1 Dozen llc, 38, 
63c, 74, 
$4.85 

43c 
83c 
$5.25 

DR. PHILLIPS' Freshly Squeezed Juice 
" SQUEEZED-WHILE -YOU -WATCH" 

AND BOTTLED IN USEFUL GLASS JARS 
TANGERINES 

½ gallon 
1 quart 

95c 
49c 

1 pint 29c 
1 cup 10c Doz. 

- Exclusive 

BRANCH STORES 

At All Weybosset Pure Food 

WEYBOSSET STREET 
WASHINGTON PARK 
WAYLAND SQUARE 

OPEN 
'TIL 9 P. M . 

FRIDAY EVENINGS Telephone GAspee 1-2414 

SWEET 

33c 49c 
Markets -

FREE 
PARKING AT 

ALL 
THR EE STORES 

: : 
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--TOMORROW'S THE BIG DAY! , 
THE GRAND DRAWING 

FOR FREDDIE'S "BIG SURPRISE" 
Will Take Place In Spigel's Market 

AT 9 O'CLOCK~ 
FREDDIE SA VS ... 
Come on in and join the fun. After all, YOU may be one of 

the THREE LUCKY WINNERS, And it's all ABSOLUTELY FREE 

with no strings attached. 

By the way - This is your last chance to enter the contest. 

Mail this Coupon· TODAY, Or bring it down yourself. 

FIRST SurPRIZE 
N . Y. PRIME OR CHOICE 

* 4 Whole RIBS 
125-130 lbs.-whatever they weigh 

' / 

~ ··:\~,.. ) --
* 2 Whole LAMBS about 45 lbs. 

Cut os You Cut as You want them 

* 3 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FREDDI E'S Usual Top Grade 

- Winner Picks Out Her Own -

PISSCC:& CC:i 

N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE * 2 Whole RIBS 10-15 1bs., more or ie ss 

1 Wh I LAMB about 20-25 lbs. * 0 e Cut as You want it 

* 2 TURKEYS * 3 CHICKENS 
FREDDIE ' S Usual Top Grade 

a a a: 1 : 

N . Y . PRIME OR CHOICE * 1 Whole RIB 30-35 lbs. , more or iess 

* 2 TURKEYS 
* 3 CHICKENS * 6 BROILERS 

FREDDIE'S Usua l Top Grade, o f Course ! 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
All Our 1 COUPON FOR FREDDIE' S BIG SurPRIZE 1 

I 

Big Surprise Ribs 
and Lamb 

Come From The 
New York Butchers 
Dressed Meat Co. 

1 FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 W illard Ave, Providence 1 

Please enter my n ame for the Big SurPRIZE Draw- 1 
ing to be held Saturday_ J anuary 2~. 1955. I understand 1 

1 there 1s no obligat ion on my part. 

l\"A ~!E 

AD DRESS 
Division of Armour & Co., 

New York CITY STATE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CHICKENS 
lb 29c 

net weight - n o half p ound added 

LAMB CHOPS 6 9 
VEAL CHOPS lb C 
CUT UP CHICKEN1b49c 
BREASTS & LEGS 
VEAL TOt~GU ES 

STEER TON GU ES 
Koshered 
HAMBURG 
Regular 69c lb. 

1b59c 

TURKEYS 
lb 49c 

n et weight 

BROILERS 
TWO KILLINGS for the Price of ONE 

VEAL BRISKETS 
Ou1 o( lht lk-11 

lb 39c 
;~~g~: CAPONS 

-- THIS SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY! --

fREDDI E will have an Added Special Tomorrow Nite ! 

FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat & . 
· Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8555 -- MA 1-6055 
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Mr. Eisenhower's Appeal 
1\ Jr. Eiscnho\,·cr\ appeal Lu Con gre.-,,:-i in hi 'i State of the 

Un ion m e:,,:-iage lor e limination of the inequita bl e provi.-..iom, 
in the i\lcCarran-\Valter Immig rati on An mw,t be a ppl a ud ed 
by all fair-minded Amer iu, ns \\'ho have bee n appalled bv the 
discriminatory aspens of th is piece of lcgi :-i lation .-,ince it'.i pa_.,, 
sage over form er Pres ident Truman's veto some three years .igu. 

"(J~ ?rlmt:J (Jpinwn,, 
People and Books 

By BERYL SEGAL 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

., 
= t'l .., 
:,:, 
0 
~ 

8 
.-\t 1he s;1111c time, it lllll '>l 110t be forgotte n that :\ I r. Ei .-.c 11 -

h ower promi::ied to deal \\' it h the nation\ i111111igTatio11 LI\\' dur
ing h is c;1 mpaign lor ol li cc in 1952 ;111d that h e h a, done littl e 
to illlpl cmcnt h i_.,, promi_.,,e, Stati ::i tln 011 th e Emerge ncy R.elu 
gee Relief .\ ct. wh ich he pu h li ., lied through C:ongre,,s in 195~ 
a:-i an im mediate alter n at ive to \f ide rcvi.-,,ion of the .\fcCarran
\ Valter abominat ion, show Lh ;1 L iL ha:, nol :,uccc-,~ lull y bridged 
the hiatu:, bet,feen " ·hat i:, :ind ,fh:ll :, h oul d be ou r pol icy i11 
deal in g with per:-io11:, "· h o :,eek entrance i11 10 the l 1 11ited Slate~. 

The old adage, ''Show · me your 
fri ends a nd I will know who 
you are''. may well be para
phrased to r ea d : "Show m e your 
libra ry a nd I will know what 
kind of a p er son you are". 

Affiliated organiut 'ons of the League rr, 
· 

1 
of Jew :sh Women 's Organltatio ns may Z 

rael dunng t he past year were clear dates by call ing Mrs. Alfred o . (".) 
translations of great books writ- Steiner at HO 1-9510. rr, 

The Pre'Ji d ent ccnai11ly li a:-i been told by our leader:, that 
the pre~c1n .\ mcr ican imm ig ratio n la,\' d ue-, gre;tl har111 to thi~ 
nation':, prc')tige abroad, Ilic-, i11 the face ol :1 tr ;1ditio11 :d 'lt:rnd 
on the inllux o f potenti:t! citi1c1b h ere a11d 111:1kc., :i lllockcry 
o l the la111ou:, line:, bv E111111a L:11:1ru :-i cngr:l\·ed 0 11 the Sc1tuc 
of Liberty. ' ' 

Dr. _j. Robcn Oppen heimer thi '.-1 \\TC.:k rc111:1rkcd that ~o 
Cllli nc11t :i per~o11ality :1'.'I Pro!. .\lhcrt Ei11'ltCin 111iglll llC\'er 
ha\'C bee11 able tu :,eek exile and :,uh'leque1n c iti1en:-.h ip i11 the 
Un ited State.., " ·c1-c the \lcCarra11 -\Valtc r l111llli g r:1t io11 .\n in 
ellect during the '~W'..... .\!though perhap~ :i n:ti\'e re111ark. on 
the lace ul it, Dr. Oppe11hci111er·:, olben·:uio11 11 c \·enhele'I:> 
coge ntl y de111othtr:1Lc~ Llut currc11t ;\m cric:111 i111migrat ion 
practice~ are <.,tp:ible ol doing g reat ha rill to our n at io n. 

.\[r. Ei".IC 1il10\,T r·~ appc:tl lo Co 11 grc~:, lor rev i:, ion o f the 
act i:, the rel ore rel rc'.'lh i 11g. 

~f.e :=Jamil'! . Corn::] 
"I Found A Home" 

EDITH ABRAAMS 
Consultant on Servires to 

the Aging 

/ This is a brief, true although 
anonymous description of the n~w 
Residence Home Program, at the 
Jewish Family and Children's 
Service.} 

"Two years ago I Jost m y be
loved husband. My children w~re 
good. I lived with Tillie and then 
with Martha. But I wasn't really 
happy. They had their ways and 
I had mine. It was hard for m e 
a·, their mother not to advise 

to the bathroom. At all tim es 
the house was warm because she 
understood that an older person 
needed plenty of h eat. During 
the afternoon we often drank tea. 
Before going to bed we each had 
our glass of warm m ilk. My chil
dren are glad to pay the cost of 
this living arrangement and I am 
happy to ha·,e found a home . 

The Jewish Family and Chil
dren's Service has some good 
homes available at this time but 
we are -eager to have m any more 
in various parts of the city, in 
Cranston and Pawtucket. 

If you would like to have an 
elderly person come to live in your 
home on a paying basis or if you 
are in need of a home for your
self or some older memb =r of your 
family will you please call DEx
ter 1-1244? 

Surely the books on th e family 
library sh elves tell much about 
the interests and the tast es of the 
Inhabitants of the hous~. Will a 
man collect the works of the m as 
ters of th e novel unless he finds 
delight in them? Will a wom an 
treasure volumes of poetry and 
her soul does not sing to their 
verses? Do not th-e records in the 
albu m <, and the pictures on the 
walls m irror the tastes of the 
household? 

And what is true of one house 
hold is true of a people as well. 
Publishing houses. newspaper s. 
theaters. concert halls. schools. 
are the library of a nation. and by 
them we m easure the cultural in
terests and the spiritual tastes of 
a people. . . 

I thought of this on reading an 
article in a recen t issue of the 
Hebrew weekly Hadoar published 
in New York. The article, writ
ten by an Israeli journalist, is an 
inventory of the publishing activi 
ties in Israel during the past year . 
It gives us a glimpse inside the li 
'>rary of the household of Israel. 
a household bes et by many hard
ships, political and econom ic, yet 
which keeps its library shelves well 
stocked. 

The writer of the report states: 
"Th e main buyer of books is 

the common m a n: the worker, 
t h e government official, the 
storekeep er, the clerk, and the 
farm hand. Everyone who en
ters a. Jewish home in Israel, in 
town or country, finds the book 
case as the most prominen t 
piece of furniture. Even in the 
poorest of homes th e children's 
room is well s tocked with books. ' ' 

We learn of a great demand in 
Israel !or th e writings of authors 
of other lands. Fully 60 percent 
of all the books published in Is-

Soon we had words. We didn't 
know how to work it out. I 
thought if only I could be inde
pendent and live with som~one 
of my own choice som eone 
who needed me as part of their 
family. My· daughters respected 
my wish and I could see that they 
were re lieved. They made every 
e!Iort to find me a good place 
to live. But one home after an
other just did not suit me. I was 
a bout ready to give up when my 
daughter called the J ewish Fami
ly a nd Children's Service. 

Elected By Knights of Pythias 

ten in English. Germ an, French, 
Russian, and o th e r European 
languages. Books by American 
authors are -especially popular 

·w e are told of an enormous in
terest in the American novel. the 
theater. and the movie. This in
t0rest is well satisfied by the gen
~rous grants to Israel from the 
special fund for th e advancement 
of American Culture in forei gn 
lands. 

An agreement between Israel 
and the government of the United 
States permits a steady flow of 
books and journals. free or duty 
and taxes to which the Israeli 
publishers are subject in import
ing paper and printing supplies 
from abroad. 

Thus are formed strong cul
tural ties between Israel and the 
United S tates, even though the 
diplomatic relations may at 
times be st r a ined. Books ex
ported from this country to Is
rael amounted to two and a half 
million dollars in value during 
the pas t two year s. 

The children are fond of beauti
fully illustrated books, and while 
the parent reads the text in a fr ee 
'50-as-you-read translation, the 
child feasts his eyes on the color
ful pictures. 

"The Caine Mutiny" was a best 
seller in Israel, and so was "From 
i=--!ere to Eternity": and they tr::ins
lated Pearl Buck, and Robert P enn 
Warren, and John Cronin, and, of 
course, Ernest Hemingway , into 
Hebrew. On the stage t he Israeli 
sees plays by Shakespeare. George 
Bernard Shaw, and the best pro
ductions of Broadway in H-? brew. 

But translations, opening as 
they do a window to the wide 
world of culture. did n'Jt in the 
least diminish interest in creative 
e!Iorts of the Israeli author and 
artist. 

Over a hundred and fifty 
vo lum es of s tories , poetry, and 
essays by Israe lis appeared dur
ing the past year. The H ebr ew 

"The Counselor from the agen
cy talked with me and learned 
what my life had been like. the 
kind of neighborhood in which I I 
had lived most of my latter years , 
my desire to be near the syna
gogue. to be able to visit with my 
grandc hildren, to have another 
woman in the home with whom 
I could talk about politics, organ
izational work a nd life. The 
counselor told me of Mrs. G., a 
widow. who had a nicr home in 
the neighborhood in which I used 
to live . This woman, a lthough 
not as old as I , liked having an 
old-e r person around with whom 
she could chat. Mrs. G was a 
wonderful cOok as well ns n lov
ing person and a goocl house
keeper. She wasn' t too fu ssy so 
that I felt very much nt home 
lenvl ng m y sca rf or n nwspap<'r 
around thr d en or pnrlor My 
room was neat and clenn nnd next 

Newly e lected officers of the Knig hts of P y thi as arc pi ctured here. Front row. lert to rlght--1\-fax 
Portnoy , secretary; R a l1>h Buckler , vice chance llor; George B erk, ch a n cell or; David Uucklcr. m astcr-at
works, and llarry' Rubin, tresLsurcr . Dack row-P. C . Morris Miller, P . G . C . H a rry Tolchlnsky a nd G. C'. 
Dr. J. P . Markowitz, trust.ccs: Louis "F inke l. flnandal sec retary: Alfred J acobs, m rtstcr -at -arms : llcrbcrt 
Max, prclal<-; C h ltrlcs Sa md1>erll, outer ~ua rd , a nd Abraham l<"'actor, Inner RUard. 

Photo by Fred Kelmnn 

'"' Mo nday, January 24 ~ 

12:00 p. m.- r~~:1;!~n i~~;'~.tnnl~.onor ! 
2:00 p. m .- Scnior Hadassah Board (JJ 

Meet ing. = 
8 :00 p. m .- Pioneer Evening Group 

Board Meeting. = 
Tuesday, January 25 ~ 

2:00 p. m.- Women's Assn. J Pwish ~ 
~1°e:1:i~ug~ity Center Board ~ 

2:00 p. m. - Tcls he Ycsh!va Women O 
Regular Meetmg. ~ 

8 :00 p. m. --Hebrew Da y School Pair! "'1 
Wednesday, J~~~~~;1t;rship Affair. ~ 

2:00 p. m.- Sisterhood Temole Eman- O 
ut"I Board Meeting. > 

8:00 p. m. - Sisterhood Tem~le Beth lo( 
Sholom Regular Meeting. .. 

8:00 p. m .-Sisterhood Sons of Abra- • 
ham Regular Meeting. ;;.. 

MEN 'S ORGANIZATIONS z 
0 

Sunday, January 23 > 
I :30 p. m.- Rureau of Jewish Educa- ~ 

li on. Hebrew T 1>ar-hPr's ~ 
Meeting, 203 Strand Build· 
ing. N 

Monda y, January 24 !""" 
8:00 p. m.-fl~~eaco~mft~~·!sh o;duJ;: ~ 

bre w , 203 Strand Building. t.11 
8:00 p. m.-Jewis h Family and Chi!- t.11 

dr e n 's Service Board 
Meeting, 100 No. Main St. 

T uesday, J a nuar y 25 
8:00 p. m.--1\!iriam Hosoital Execu 

tive Committee, Confer· 
ence Boom Miriam Hospi
tal. 

Encyclop edia has a ttracted 
35.000 subscriber s so far. I\-lore 
than 10,000 people bought the 
Biblical Encyc lopedia. and the 
Talmudic Encyclopedia found as 
many buyers. The People's En 
cyclop edia in seven volumes ha.d 
a good m ark:t. A new Hebrew 
dictionary which appeared this 
yea r could not keep up with the 
dem a nd . And Israeli r eaders 
buy books on Philosoµhy, Psy
cho logy, History , and Economics. 

The Kinsey Report on the "Sex 
Behaviour of the Human F emale" 
is available in Hebrew in a trans
lation approved by Professor Kin
sey himself. and the list of books 
for 1954 includes a volume of 
beauty hints for women. 

The Bible. and commentaries on 
t he Scriptures. is still the favor
ite book with the People of the 
Book. A new edition of a print
ing of the Bible, originally printed 
by a famous publishing house in 
Warsaw. about a hundred years 
ago, sold in thousands of volumes. 

Something new for the ancient 
land and for the ancient tongue 
is the publication of scientific 
books and journais. These rangB 
from physics to agriculture, en
gineering, m edicine, aerodynam~ 
ics, chemistry, and meteorology. 

The atomic scientists from Is
rael who are am ong- those inv ited 
by Presid~nt Eisenhower to the 
·'Atoms for Peace·· conference in 
Oak Ridge did their research and 
published their findin gs in Heb
rew . You may read nbout the 
prod uction of "Heavy Water" by 
the new m <:- thod discovered by Is
reali scientists in Hebrew books 
and journals, provid ing you un
derstnnd the m ysteries of '' Heavy 
Water ." 

Oh. yes. they published books 
on Physical Culture a nd athletics 
in Israel in the past year . 

\\'ho cvC'r said that books and 
art a nd all things cultural arc 
the luxury of the well - to -do and 
thc leisure gro ups? There is 
littl e of both in the homes of 
t h e proplc of Israe l. but, oh , 
,, h ut lllJrar it•s thry possess ! 

rThe opinions expressed by Mr. 
Sega l are hrs own. Hrs t·1ews art 
not 11cccsrnrily 01 osc o/ this neu•s 
papcr. J 
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al .. STEPHEN MARVIN GARFIN
~ KLE, son of Mr. a nd Mrs . Jac k 
~ Garfinkle of 235 Carolina Avenue, 
tiJ who became Bar Mitzvah on Jan 8 
8 at T ifer es Israel Synagog ue. A r e 
~ ception was held Sunday evening 
~ at the Crown Hotel, a nd was at-
0.. tended by 7 5 guests from this 
~ s t a t e , Quincy, M ass .. Ne w London 
~ and Putna m , Conn., Brooklyn, and 

Astoria, Long Island, New York. 
The first J e wish baby born in 

1942, Stephen then received sev
eral gifts from local merchants, in
c luding a two year subscription 
to the Hera ld. 

Herald Classifieds get the best 
results. Call UNion 1-3709. 

~

~ -? - . _ 
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THE LINDSEY 
609 Smithfield Ave. 

at the Paw tucket-Lincoln line 

Oine grac iously in a n atmos
phere o f quiet charm in one o f 
New England's finest rest a urants. 

FULL COURSE 

DINNERS 
Filet Mignon 
Swordfish Steok 
Sirloin Steak 

$3.00 
1.75 
2 .75 

OTHER DINNERS FROM $1 .50 
Child ren's Menu 

BEN KAUFF MUSIC 
nightly in 

SYD COHEN 
Unfinished Business 

Some time ago, shortly after the 
end of the J ewish Softball League 
season, this column suggested that 
an a ll-st a r team m ight be select
ed by the managers of the six 
teams in the league, and the re
sults a nnounced in the Herald. 
Such a team has never been 
na med be!ore, but there is always 
a first time. 

Well. going through my nies 
this week. I noticed that only two 
m anagers have submitted their 
nominations for the a ll-star , or 
a ll-league team. Four are still 
m issing . Only I ra Schreiber of 
City Coal and Paul Paris and Jer
ry Salter of the champion JCC 
Young Adults ha ve submitted 
their interesting selections. 

It"s not too late yet. If the 
managers and co-managers of 
the other four clubs-Beacon. 
Broadway Auto, l\1 & F Insur
ance and Technoprint-will mail 
in their choices, we ought to be 
a ble to find time for a column 
on the aJl-s ta rs before the plan
ning s ta rts for the 1955 season
and that is only about a month 
off. 

beaten 8, second flight. 
P hotos of the presentation will 

appear next week. 

Baseball Briefs 
One of the mos t aggravating 

Issues of all time, insofar as Red 
Sox fans are concerned, is the 
question of why so many fans in 
Rhode Island and other parts 
of New England choose not to 
root for the home team-na me
ly, the Red Sox. Why. in an 
area little more than an hour 
from Boston, should there be 
such a la rge following of Yankee 
fans, and so many devotees of 
other teams than the Sox? This 
a lways has baffled the "home 
towners' '. 

Well. here is something that will 
add further to their discomfor t. 
It concerns a comprehensive sur
vey taken in Baltimore, during 
that city's first season in the 
American League ( 1954), and it 
reveals the h abits. likes and dis
likes of the fans who paid to see 
the Orioles. 

From the results. it would ap
pear that New England fans are 
not alone in their refusal to back 
the home team unanimously with 

The Golf Trophies their affections. 
After an over-long delay caused On the basis of 2.500 replies to 

by the Herald's pre. and post- a quest ionnaire dis tributed by the 
moving operations, the 1954 golf ushers at games last year, the 
tournament is about to be Orioles got the following break
wrapped up. Tomorrow m or~ng I down on this question: "For whom 
at 11 . m embers of the committee do you root in the American 
that handled the tourney, a long League? 
with the divis ion winn ers and run- Baltimore, the home team , 65.2 
n ersup, will gather at the Herald p ercent (slightly under two
office for the presentation cere- thirds ) ; Cleveland, I 7 percent; 
monies. 

Twelve trophies in all will be 
awarded. These include the 
Herald Trophy, to Maurice 
(Moe) Kessler, winner of the 
championship division; the Lou 
Ch ase Trophy, to Dick Loeben
berg, runnerup in that division; 
the Seagram's Trophy, to Bill 
Gollis. winner of the First 
Flig ht. 

New York, 9 percent. The other 
clubs ranged from three per
cent down. 
The conclus ion must be- that's 

t l,e baseball fan for you. It doesn·, 
matter where h e lives. H e roots 
for his favorite team. and if that 
team doesn't happen to be the 
home club, it's too bad. That's his 
privilege, a nd that 's how it is go
ing to be. 

So you see. the large Yankee 
contingent around here is not 
rea lly so h eretic or m orally dere
lict, after all. It seems to be a 
common phenomenon. 

S lightly Sour 

SILVER 
Spike Briggs, Detroit Tigers 

owner, Oct. 11-"The At hletics are 
not going to Kansas Cit y. period !" 
The vote that sent the A's to KC 
came on Nov. 8-on a motion made 
by Briggs! 

Buck Shaw. San Francisco 
coach, Oct. 5.-"T he Cleveland 
Browns are over the hill: they 
won't win the title this year." The 
Brown s are world champs. Shaw 
lost h is Job. 

Electric Company 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD ST REET 
Industrial - Commercial 

a nd Residential 

GA 1-6864 

]lvL WinhJL )JW& 
of the J C.C. Young Adults 

WILL BE HELD ON 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 23, 1955 
~~~~W AT 830 PM. ......,,,\\' / _ 

.. ~ ~.., at the Center (170 Sessions St.) .:!,!iJ:;... 
,;~ /J'} . ,.~ 
1~t, Ralph Stuart's Orch. fo r your 11 

da nci ng pleasure 

Members-.50 Non-Members-1 .00 

RY JUBIC 
BLACKSTONE 
•JHI OAIDIN HOTIL• 

S~ 'Z)°"'9 E~ ~I 
• Dancing • Snows • Wote r Sporn 
• Ge t together Parties • Gomes 
• En te rta inment • W iener Roosts 
• Movies TV • Social Activities 

Privote Swimming Pool 
Refrigerotors (if ~esired ) 

De luxe Pullmanettes available 
Free Solorio - Free super"ised 

Children 's Doy Comp 

BED WETTING 
CAN BE STOPPED! 

. ' 

-~ 

The Rustic Lounge 
PRIVATE BANoueT ROOMS 

Res. PA 2-4449 
- NOW OPEN MONDAYS -

Other trophies will go t o Dick 
Chase, Firs t Flight runncrup; 
Morris Feldma n, second fl ight 
winner: Melvin Bloom , second 
flight runnerup: Lloyd Turo!I, 
winner, beaten eight: Lou Chase, 
runnerup, beaten eight; Samuel 
Posner, winner. beaten 8. first 
flight: Mayna rd Burt, runner up, 
beaten 8, first flight: Harve y 
Cooper, winner, beaten 8. second 
fli ght: and Nat Perlow, runnerup, 

A chuckle that this column en
joys a nnually comes from a re
capitulation of predictions made 
twelve months ago that turned out 1· 

to be slightly sour. 
Here are a few morS€ls to t r y on 

your taste of humor ; with the 
author. date of prediction, and its 
outcome all lis ted: 

Your child 's progress in school, whctner 
he or she be in kinde rgarte n or hig n 
scnool, con be blocked by tn is humi liat 
ing habit. Resea rc h has proven that child
re n who suffer from bed wett ing moy not 
progress as fast in sdool os other child 
ren. Give your youngste r the chance to 
develop free of t his tens ion. You con stop 
tne humil iat ing bed -wetti ng hobit in 2 t o 
4 weeks' t ime without drugs or ot 
tachmcnts. DEVELOPED BY A DOCTOR, 
APPROVED BY DOCTORS. .Here's Real Security! 

A joint Annuity Policy that 

poys you a monthly income 

as long as you live, and then 

as long as your wife live,, 

plus life insurance protec

t ion. 

CALL TODAY 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

63S Industrial Trust Building 

Cffice--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

Eddie Stanky, manager of the 
St. Louis Cards. on Jan. 25-
"We finished 22 games behind 
the Dodgers in 1953, but our 
club has improved so much we 
m ay go all the way this year. 
I 'm sure we won't wind up 22 
games brhind the '54 cham
pions." The Cards finished 
s lxth-25 games behind the 
Giants. 

(Last year, shnilarly, Stanky 
quoth that he was sick and tired 
of finishing third, and that he 
might win the pennant and defi 
nlte,y would not finish third 
again . The Curds finished -
Lhlrd ). 

Chicago Cubs Yearbook , March 
1- "Phil Cnvnrettu·s Influence Is 

s tronger thnn ever with the Cubs." 
Phil was fired exactly four weeks 
Inter. 

FREE INFORMATION 
It costs nothing to get full details on 
Enurtone. It moy be the turning point of 
you r life . Moil coupon. lf you hove o friend or relative who hos this prob

lem, please poss this along . 

ONLY THE ENURTONE METHOD HAS BEEN 
DESCRIBED BY 

Dr. L. E. Holt, July 1954 Issue 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING MAGAZINE 

Dr. Edward T. Wilkes 
RED BOOK MAGAZINE 

Moy 1954 lisue 
JOURNAL OF UROLOGY 

June 1952 Issue 
JOURNAL OF PEDIATRICS 

CALL CO 6-2487 Service Throughout 
New England 

OR MAIL COUPON BELOW FOR FREE DETAILS 

Enurtone Co., 687 Boylston St., Boston 16, Mass. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

AGE 

PHONE 



To Speak Here JCC Nursery School 
To Close For Week 

I LEVINE FAMILY CIRCLE I Circle at the January m eeting. A ::: 
"This Is Your Life" was pre- coffee hour followed . Irving P ed

sented by the Levine Family liken won the door prize. 

JUDAH LAPSON, executive dir
ector of the National Hebrew Cul
ture Council , who will address the 
members of the Providence He
brew Culture Council on Monday 
at 8 P. M. at the home of Dr. Clara 
Loitman Smith, according to an 
announcement by Mrs. Charles 
Potter, chairm an. 

Lapson a lso will attend a session 
of the School Council of the Bur
eau of J ewish Education, where 
he will speak on his experiences 
with the Hebrew language in the 
New York area. 

Beth David Cong. 
Plans Dinner-Dance 

The Beth David Congregation 
will hold its annual dinner-dance 
on S unday, J a n . 30 at 6 P. M. at 
the Synagogue. A kosh er catered 
dinner. music, dancing and enter 
tainment will be f eatured . Reser
va tions m ay be made with William 
G reenfield, treasurer, of 37 Hig
gins Avenue, PL 1-9515, or Max 
Resnick. chairman. 133 Oakland 
Avenue, DE 1-1409. 

BROAD ST. 
CAB 

920 BROAD ST. 

Good Cars - Careful Drivers 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

WI 1-2900 
SPRING BRIDES 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 

Wedding Invitations 
• Luncheon & S hower Invites 
• Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

j 4 HOUR SERVICE j 

MONOGRAMMING 
• NAPKIN S • INFORMALS 
• MATCHES • STATIONERY 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 EMPIRE ST. DE. 1-7343 

Sessions at the Jewish Com
munity Center's Nursery School 
will be suspended for the week of 
January 24-28 for the mid-semes
ter vacation, it was announced 
by Mrs. Robert Musen, school di
rector. Classes in the second 
sem ester will be resumed on Mon
day, Jan. 31. 

Enrollments for the second 
semester have reached a near-ca 
pacity level, with minimal open
in11s ' still available for n ew regis
trants. T he school serves 50 boys 
and girls between the ages of three 
and five in its h alf-day nursery 
sch o o I program . Information 
about the school may be obtained 
at the JCC office. UN 1-2674. 

Oneg Shabbat 
For Hillel Alumni 

Hillel alumni will hold an Oneg 
Shabbat at the home of Rabbi and 
Mrs. Nathan N. Rosen, 99 Pitma n 
Street. this e vening at 9 P . M. Dr. 
Berna rd Bers tein, past p resident 
of Brown Univers ity's Hillel cha p 
ter and president of Plantations 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith, will extend 

\ 

MRS . R OB E R T S Y D NE Y 
WORT!\IAN, who was married on 
Jan. 9 a t Temple Emanuel. is the 
former Miss Barbara Ruth Haz
man. 

Photo by La fayette S tudios 

greetings to the group. The pro- 1 sented a report on the program 
gram will include Sabbath songs, I book for the donors luncheon .

1 a reading and a discussion. Alumni Mrs. Morris Goldstein repor ted on 
of Brown u _n iv_ersity and Bryant I the pro~ress of t_h e luncheon . 
College a re mv1ted to attend . which will be held 111 May. 

Hebrew Teachers 
To Hear Glatstein 

Zvi Glatstein, executive direc 
tor of the Hebrew Teachers Fed
eration of America, will discuss 
the program of the Federation 
with teachers in mid-week Heb
rew Schools on Sunday at I :30 
P . M. in the S t rand Building. Fol
lowing the meeting, a number of 
loca l educa tors will accompa n y 
Gla tst ein to Boston, where plans 
for the New Engla nd J ewish Edu
cationa l Conference will be formu
lated. 

Pawtucket Hadassah 
Reviews Zionism 

The group's litera ry m eeting 
was h eld last Monday a t the home 
of Mrs. Golner. Mrs. Irving Wein
er and Mrs. Jul ius Robinson re
viewed the book, "Is rael Between 
East and West ." 

TENDERFOOT SCOUT S 

Eight members of the Jewish 
Community Center 's newly acti
vated Scout Troop No. 5 h ave 
passed their T enderfoot Scout re
quirements a nd the troop has now 
submitted its charter a pplication . 
according to troop committee 
cha irman, Alton A . Gils tein. The 
new Tenderfoot Scouts include 
Jordan Auerbach, Peter Bock . 
Howard Coleman, Howard S. Glad
stone. Martin Lewis, Earl Ludman . 
Joel H. Matzner and Alan Schiff
m a n . 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature, History and Music 

Every Sunday - 2 :30 ta 3 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, January 23 

"The Kiddish Cup" 

3'1&e euttet tempo~ 

JANUARY SPECIAL 

'\J i Ct O r Cleansing Company 

20 % DISCOUNT 
Curtains - Drapes - Blankets - Slip Covers 

STOP IN OR CALL 
42 CYR ST., Washington Park 
72 DORRANCE ST., P,o, . WI 1-2000 
WAYLAND SQUARE 
22 HIGH ST., Pawtucket PA 2-7620 

Victor 
CLEANSING COMPANY 

SHA YLE ROBINSON 
AND 

LOUIS A. MASCIA 
Are Pleased to Announce the 

Formation of the Firm of 

ROBINSON & MASCIA 
FOR THE 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

SUITE 133, -49 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE 3, RHODE ISLAND 

U Nion 1-6262-1-6263 

Reviews on Zionism were pre
sen ted at a board meeting of the 
Pawtucket and Central Falls S en 
ior Hadassah h eld on Jan. 12 at 
the home of Mrs. Henry S imons, 
50 Cambria Court, Pawtucket. 
Mrs. David Gelner presided. Par
ticipants and their topics includ
ed Mrs. Philip Dwa res , Rabbi Zvi 
Hirsh Kalisch er , Germa n Orth
odox writer ; Mrs. Simons, the 
life of Moses Hess , political lead
er, writer a nd humanitarian; Mrs. 
Julius Zucker, Peretz Smolenskin, 
poet , novelist and essayis t ; Mrs . 
Howard Rosenberg, on Leo Pin
sker, Russian physicia n, and Mrs. 
Hillel Spa n glet, who reviewed the 
life of Moses Lieblilienblum, Rus
sian scholar. Mrs. J agolinzer pre-

Wherever you find Good Taste ... 
FLOOR COVERINGS by albert' s 

at the Narragansett Hotel ... 
FLOOR COVERINGS by albert' s 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARD S. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 Wo1hington Street UNion 1-1923 

Norman Tillis 

albert•s 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

L1Soll e Squar•, Prov id•nce • GAspec 1-5513 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR • OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

Murray Trinkle 
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::;..;.'-· .. ;r.,s.: -- ~ •..; ('~: .. :._ -3,:y ., ·:t'·· 
l S..::-;:, Te·---·c:- · '~ :"',;:;~ \\'e 
,,_..1,e -,, :-.. -o ...-·-· ·-t"l'~ "-:e:-e 

\ 1.: ;r ;_-.; .i:f .l ,-.,, """ 
(1, ,•,\-: i, • 

,e ;.ip .r:J :-· ... f"-.• ·• 
::"'. B<..in:i ,., e ··-1.,l a-, 

~ 1,1: .::-a;.,:-:rr L, W\_,;, , 
'.:''"E' \\ l'- .1 \ .. "';::'. W'-,-~,., <:f 

~ k('; . . --.., - ~ J : 

1----1~ "' 

·· [ )(111·1 a,J.. nw, :l.-.h a m.:1.11 ah,rnt 
it.' \\ a, ha rt>pl) :· "3id L O\\ di. 
··and \\ hrn I h'3."o(.'J ht•r sb~Jut 
lht , , h .. '-3id th(• l,nmsn, \\Ouh.l 
, oh:• for it b...·,:su, ._, l h:im·-dlor 
\ dt"nsut>r \\Snt, it and 'th,• l;t>r

m.sn-. hl..t" .\.de;-11.aut·r. ·• 
T L- \\ t>r ;~ 

"JC" ··a t "('···c-
\Jt•na _r lit:-

f r 1,ou1--...:. 
L H\l''' l"'" ,. l\\ 

F\\. m '.'•(' t· :S " ... •• t b.t.. 
£C::er..;u .. ::, h:-. n.-marK'- arlil,-'u~ 
the l" S until he had too many 
rlrmk-.., Then he !-" llc~ed to an 
anti-Americ-ani~m "romp:'t'te:y at 
\ ariance- "ith ht~ sobe: .:.elf. · 

An e,chan~e student al Har
' ar<I Law School Invited Lowell 
to a party with som~ of her 

"l>!y 

::-·er:d, 0:-:e cf t::ese. 3. :_.. ·..: ~ 
ous.nt.5-5:r:an. ..;peke s...·, ,rr:fL;!ly 
abou: .-\:1:e: :ca:1 eff1.1ns ·0 te ac~ 
• ·:e Gt1-:.-:1:.1.:-;. .: C:e:-r.O(':-acy. 

'You A-::erica::.s :n::-:;.;.- you ca.:, 
...-~a:-:.;e t:". !:e ::;._1:d der:.si,e::-, • 

A v:·c~cil c~:cial \~ ?-.o t.:-ck 
··~em.arn:..::d ~J:-;.ed ou~ : ..... ~a,e 
~:; a ! ... .,:-:-::c"r ad:-r-.::--3.l ::1 :":(' R(.1 -
:~:ani.1:1 '\"a\;- a;::-:ou.::h .1 1...;e,:-
:--:.-1:-: E.-: ~\;o:.. .. !e,~ ::-: -rit.,, ,,e:-e 
.. ;.,,. ... · · -e ·, · :-::ei ... e :.;.-.'--~t'd 

._.,_ H . .,,. 

.\. Bonn offida\ p.stronizin!.:ly 
, ought to t•,ptsin Fr-sn ... "'(>· , ht""'l
l!llion O\t'r the Psri.: SC"l"'t.lrd, -

.. , 011 hs, t> to undt•r--.ts1u.f our 
nt>i ..: hJ,...1r,.:· ht' -..sid. .. The, 'n." 
:Ur.iid of u -. ~"3.U -.(' th,,, n·or-J.. 
to ll\t> nht'r-fs, \\t' Germ~11, HH. 
to \\Or-f...." 

'"I i : 1-, ._ -·t• ... , .1 L""l.:S a:t- •"' 1 
'\ . 

DR. J A--' I U- CO:--AST 
Qp(inu.stic 



TIi e Gco11 ans lil;c h i1,1 

Lo\'. <'11. It' s not I\' azism. hut the-re 
i<+ certainly a lo.c:.s of fcc>ling on 
the part of the intellec tu:il group 
tha t a new day of freedom \\·as 
dawning and there i,;; lrf'mrnctous 
conrf'rn that so m<m ,. who ,,·erf' 
public officials undei thf' ::\'azis 
an" coming back in." 

Lowell explained hi -; nnxi<'I ir~ 
to the i\Junich editor wlwn l hey 
brcakfa-;tNl together. •·:.tr. L O\\
ell." thf' editor said. ··thf' trouble 
is the German lhink ~ \\'ilh hi s 
~tomach . Right now dC' mocn1C')' ic:. 
fcc>dirw thf' Germans , ·er_,· \\'l'll.'' 

"Cu i the lime \\"il l come when 
dPm ocrnc,· doC'"'n·t [PPd them 
wP ll :rnd · lhey "]I look fo1 sornf'
t h ing f' ]..,e . 1i: n<1 bPcau..,;p <kmoc
ra cv j.., onh· a :--t1 1 facf' rna1tcr 
\\ i1i1 tllf'rn lhP_\'·11 :--ta1 r cnmp:11 
ing !hf' had \\'il\' rlPmocrrH·,· i, 
fppcJJllg !!Jf'm 11(;\ \', it Ji 111£' i'.OOd 
1im.-·..; uncl<'r rlPrnO<T:1n bu1 ,, ilh 
hO\\' \\1 1:l !I'd l!lf'\' \\.t'l(• ll1H1<•1 

I/ti (' I 

\\ ' lf .\T , 1 \IU>, TIIE ~ITI .\ -
111,n :,.;o d:t1t;'...'.('J1,11, nhq·n·,,:,.; 

I. r,\\1·ll. i· rh;11 ;il!!!lg \\ ith 1Jw a h 
st-,w<· 1,f ;11:y rl<'f'P·~f':ltf'd ff'rlrn;• 
f,11· dpi;;i,n;ir·_\- 1, !IH' gr<';lt pull 
o! liw ur ilil'ation i'-'-llf' 

'· /'111' slog<Jt! nf ! hi· 'slah in t!H• 
h.wl. ;1nrl ttw "\'P1:--;1ill('-. d1kL1t.' 
L1•\\·c·ll 1ir,i11!-- ,,ut "t1,r1k y1·ar, of 
1,,·np:1~'.;111d111w• h:, ![1' 11·1 ro put 
iH •·ti'~. 

J:1,\ lo ]d\ t]11•t I' 'Jll ( • ,1(1\ ('~ 

1 ;t ;1n 1~ -lll' \\ ln1 .., 111;irl<' to 
onl,-r f,,i- ;1 rn;111 1111 llon•,f'h;1f'k. 
l 1J;1t is 1nli(w;1l1n11 nf 1:;1'-! ;ind 

\\'p~I f ;1•1111;1n_\' \\'1· J.'.!!I II 1'\'t•J \ 
v 111·11·. ,\lu11ic1p:il 1iflic'i:il1.; \\ntiid 
J11lf'11"11Jil \\ll;tl ti]('.\' \\f'1t· .•iayJnf'. 
to d<'1'l:111• •;1ilt •rn nly 111;11 'f ;t•1 
man, 11H1•.t hr• 11•1111itf'd' TIH''-<' 
il:!f•t\1~11ti111l<.; \\ f'lf' lllfi'I f' l!lt! 
t ional. TIJf'\' '\flllld ;1• J;. 11s 'I [in, 
would \oll iii,<· 1! if lh· I S. ,,,,,,, 
C:plil It I\\' 1 ,II 1111' :-011 1 :i,,i]ipi'' 

" R11I 11 0 11111 • \\Ollltl (1· 11 11 ,," 

J ,0 \\1 · 11 \\('Ill 011 , .. ,, lint 1111'\' 
\\On ld lw "illi111:· lo 1111(1,, ror 111; 
lfkntio11 ·· 

l,1,,, 1•11 ii' k1-.I I 1;11 flllt",I 1111 ,11 

0111· 01 1:-r• fin.Ii !Jll'Plll11:s lllf' 
gn1up h;1rl wili1 s11111P ( ;,•rrn:1 
offici:i,~: "Th<'IP \\ ;1c: ;i (jlllt'I 

f'mhat 1 ,1 ,,t·rl hu<.h. Tlwn 0111' 
CNmo111 1f'plird :--mr1(Jll\h '{l( 
rourc::,, _\11u rnu._, r<'t·ng1n/1·. i\11 
L o\.\rll. lh.11 \\"{' \\Ollld 11 nl t11Ch• 
frrr ,hnn !1J1 unily 

Tl1I-: w;1-. n , 111n'ortinc illl'-\\l'l, 
l.11wrll s:rnl. "unlll t d.1,,·1w, I on 

u:, that hc- meant ~umf'thing dif
ff•rent b\' the ,\·ord 'freedom.'" 
He mc,:uit. Lowell ob~en·cd, Grr· 
many·s "sovcrbign freedom in 
relation \\'ith other nalions :rnd 
not the individual German':; 
freedom in relation to his go\'
crnmf'nt and othf'r Germans.·· 

L ow£>!! stun~ up his a pprehen
sions about tlw Germans thi~ 
\\·a y: 

,_.T!H'ir lack of unclnstandi11g 
of our concC'pt of indi\'idua! free
dom: 

' 'Thf'ir continued ac-cc-ptancc of 
the leadership concept: 

"The tremendous pull and im
part of the- unification is~uc -
H·hich is nn ex·)rc~sin n of n::i -
tinnali!:-m. · 

ut tli :I/{!///' 
;;; 

~ 
"' ., 
:,:i 
0 
< 

".-\II this means to me that we 
don't e\'en han• a 50-50 chance 
that they'll he on our side if and 
wh{'n tht" issue comes down to 
d1oosi ng between East and 
\\'est .' ' 

-- ~a 

The warning flags arc also up 
in thf' economic sphere. says 
Lowell. \Ves t Ger many seemed 

to he the "country best off in 
Europe. " One of Lowell's col
league.<. on the trip looking at 
the count ry"s shining new cities 

predicted that "in ten years 
Ccrmany will ha,·e the most 
modern cities in the w orld.' ' The 
main thoroughfa res. said LO\Vell 
"arc agleam ,\·ith ligh1s. The 
shop.<. arc ne,\· and full. The 
Ruhr area is throbbing. They·n~ 
thf' conquered power. but there' 
is no u ;1cmplo) ment 1hf'rc." 

Bl"T IS THE )IIUS1' OF T ill~ 
plcnt)·. Lone!! con t inuf'cl. an 

official w hu was briefing them 
on C crman)··" <'<'onomic- accom· 
plis!m1Pnt.., "ended \\"it h a ho.Ii
threat.'" 

"Tf t his did nut continue.'' the 
official \\·anwd "i( help frvm 
the \\"rst ~topped and acce~s tu 
it<: markPl~ \\ a:-- cut off German ,· 
\\ ou ld ha\·c• to look el .<-c \\ h erf'_-.. 

''Doc:-- !h i~ m f'a n.'' on e :\la\·o r 
a:-- kf'll. '' \'ou \\ ill ha\·e to tr;1clc 
\\'it h thP Ea~t." 

"\\'e must li\·r.' \,·a~ the 
:tllS\\ Cl'. 

" l found ou t I 11 t (' r,'' Lowell 
Wf'nt 0 11, '' how f'xh•n:--ivf'I~- thf'~ 
,\rt• alrf'atly trading with th,· 
E.a"it . Tht' \\holt· attitude o f Hum
hurg officials is that they mw:,t 
tradfl with th<• Ea-. t b cc au sf' 
Hamburg- is th<' 'natural port' for 
Poland, Cw·chos loYakia and west
ern Sovid Rn~s iu.'' 

Other conclusions readied by 
Lowe!! on his trip were: 

T he U.S. Information A gency's 
f'xd1angt' program is "excellent." 
11.000 Germans hn\·c come lo th(' 
U.S. uncle 1· that program for 
periods ranging from 3 months 
10 a ,·car. "The\' arc the best 
.salrsm.en this col111try has." 

'fhf' "Amerika Haus'" the group 
found in a number of cities :tlsl i 
is "f';o.;ccllf'nt - dc~pite Cohn and 
Schinc." . 
1'1A~Y Ct.:IDIAi\·s FEEL THE 

Social DC'mocratic Part v h a.., 
become almost \\'ho lly "ail oppu-

"7'//c R11//r arrn is t/1roul;i>11/' 

~ition pariy - likc our Republi
can.<; ." "lt woulcl have been better 
i( the Social Democrats had ac
knowledged the good things Ad
enauer ha~ done," Germ.ins ay. 

Ile found lit!le e\'i(ience of anti
Scmitism. "There is nobody lcfl 
to be a111i-Semitic about.'' · 

At the request of some Jen isll 
organization.-; in this country 
Lowell lookC'CI into the problem of 
restitutions to the \' ictims of 
I\'azism. T here arc l\\o aspects 
to thi !- . One is the agreement 
with lsrael. w hich Lo\H.'ll say" 
"is \\·orking very smoo1hly." 

The otlwr b Ott• mutt e r of in
dividual <·lai111s. A law r('('Og' ni z
ing· these claim~ wa -. passed in 
19,):-l but nothing has hf'cn dom• 
to implt-nwnt it. Lon-1•11 WU"- told 

th e tlelay \\12:t-.. due to t.Pdrnicali
ti e~. Out h(• had the 11nrnistakl'· 
~hie i111pre~s ion the law would 
neve r be followed throug h with 
actual paymenb. 

Some officials told him that 
since there were onlv 25,000 Jews 
left in Germany th€ chief bene
fi c iarif's would be outside of Ger
many and that with the pending 
calls for funds for re-armament 
it \\'aS unlikely that money would 
bc- found for rP.stitution. 

From all this Lo\\'e!l concluctes 
it would ha \·e been better if the 
goal oi L1 • S. policy had been a 
unified. demilitarized and neu
ira l Cermany . .!\'O\\" he fears th<' 
problem may be in.-.;olublc; at 
least hP l·f'lic \·f'~. it ought to be 
nired. 

Von Ribbentrop, Stalin etc . in 1939 
, l nnll1rl' ',/rnf' in flic /11 l111c' 

n e11ri11t from the New York Post 
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• • • ~ ,/ ~ c c t: 'l l • 11,, Om£ f~f nu 111111 ClUS 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Michael- ' 
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. Louis Abe- 1 
don, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lud
man, Mrs. Jennie Ganzer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Young , Mr. and Mrs. 
Samson Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
u el Rosenfield, "Lola," Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Rosen , Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Miller, Mrs. Julius Irving, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford Zarum. 

A B ULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT TH E Jt;WISH HOME FOR THE AGED 
;. 
~ 
.,: 

99 Hillside A venue, Providence, R . I . 

~ Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
..,· Betwe~n December 24, 1954 and I Brier and Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
~ January 18, 1955 the following con- Geffner. a t r ibutions were received a nd are I John Lisker, from Mr. a nd Mrs. 
i., hereby gratefully acknowledged: Samuel N. Deutch, Mr. and Mrs . 

5 In Honor of . 
.,: 
~ 

"' 
Mr. Alfred A. F ain's 75th Birth

day. from Mrs. J . D . Grossman. 
The birth of a granddaughter, 

;;; Meryl Miriam Glatt, from Mr. and 
i Mrs. A. L. Sutton . 
"' Mr. and Mrs. Morris B. Sholes' ., 

3ohn Hood and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Goldman. 

Celia Eugene, from Mr. and·Mrs. 
George Leven, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Levrn a nd Mrs. Leo H . Glass. 

Eli Viner, from Mrs. Ada Bander 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lipson. 

Helen Markman , from Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Weisman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Brosofsky. 

father- in-law, Louis Polofsky, and 
sister-in-law, Molly Levy. I In m emory of Fannie Sa md-

Mr. Dorn, from Miss Marion peril, by Mr. and Mrs. Harry For
Kessler. 

Rose R osen, from Mr. Harvey 
Logowitz. 

Beloved Father, Manuel Sher
man. from Miss Dora Sherman. 

Esther Pollock, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Levenson of Brook
lir.e, Mass. 

Beloved Fath er, Charles Fradin, 
from Mr. Hy Fraclin. 

Ellrn Spiva, from Mr. and Mrs. 
George Silverman. 

Beloved F ather, Hyma n Berco
vitz, from the Misses Mollie and 

man. 
In memory of beloved mother, 

Nettie Chorney, by daughters, 
Mrs. Pauline Poulten, Mrs. Diane 
Raif! . 

In m emory or Rose Slatoff, by 
Mr. and Mrs . Harry Forma n . 

I n m emory of Nathan Nulman, 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Maurice Gom
berg. 

In memory of Edward Stein
reich , <Mrs. Joseph Green's 
Brother ), by Mr. and Mrs. Jose ph 
Dressler. 55t h Wedding Anniversary, from 

;,.;i Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lipson. 
fi Mr. and Mrs. M ax Mittleman's 
~ 45th Wedding Anniversary, from 
9 :VIr. and Mrs. Louis Ha rris and 
b Mr . and Mrs. Harry Horowitz. 

Dora Lewis. from Mr. 
Aaron Burrows and Mr. 
Hyman Brosofsky. 

and Mrs. I Ann Bercovitz. 
and Mrs. Herman Goldberg, from Mr. and 

In memory of Annie Robinson, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Pollack, Sara 
and Pat Fain, Mrs. Lena Cohen. 

f In Thankfulness. 

Charles G€ller, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Erenfrucht and 
Mrs. Martha Fruit, 

!:: For her son's safe arrival over-
Beloved brother, Charles Geller, 

from Mr. a nd Mrs. Israel Geller of 
Bronx, New York. ~ seas, from Mrs. Esther Katz. 

For the recovery of Mr. Alvin A . 
Sopkin and Mrs. Joseph Ress, 
from Mrs. J . D. Gro.55man . 

For the recovery of Mr. James 
Goldman. from Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph August, 

For the recovery of her brother, 
Harry Winkleman, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Brosofsky. 

In Memory of ... 

Rach el Rosenfeld, from Ceil and 
Ben Elman, Mrs. Leo H . Glass and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Tanen-
baum. 

Norma Diamond, from Mrs. 
Sarah Wilkening and Mrs. June 
Bazar. 

Gilda Greene, from Mrs. J. D . 
Grossman and Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing I. Fain. 

Beloved daughter, Gilda Greene, 
from Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Benjamin Prague, from Mr. and I Greene . 
Mrs. J acob I. Felder, Mr. and Mrs. Irma Kwasha, from Mr, and 
Joseph Schlossberg, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. John Hood. 
Jack Goldenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Rebecca G effner, from Mr. and 
George Leven, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Mrs. William P. Herman. 
Leven and Mr. a nd Mrs. Alfred Molly Press, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Goldenberg. M axwell Lopatin. 

Ruth Leavitt, from Mrs. Ada Anna Phlllips, from Mr. and 
Bander. Mr. and Mrs. Henry B . Mrs. Julius Weisman. 
Colson and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ethel Gorman, from Mr. and 
Chase. Mrs. Julius Weisman. 

Louis S. Me!lion, from Mr. and Beloved parents, Dora and Eli 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, Mr. and Harrison , from Mrs. Natalie Jacob
Mrs. Maurice Fox. Mr. a nd Mrs. son. 
Manny Gluckman, Mr. and Mrs. Beloved Mother, Freda Dubin, 
Julius Weisman, Mr. and Mrs. from Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields. 
George Leven, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- B eloved Husband, Jacob D . New
tin Chase, Dr. and Mrs. Ira Blum man. from Mrs. Rebecca Newman. 
a nd Mrs. Leo H . Glass. Beloved Brother, Dr. Edward 

Anna Viner Robinson, from Mr. Lopatin, from Mr. and Mrs, Max
and Mrs, Barnet K apelow, Mr. well Lopatin. 
a nd Mrs. Albert I. Silverman, Mr. B eloved Brother, Philip Sheffers, 
a nd Mrs. Edward S . Finberg, Mrs. from Mrs. Julia Sheffers Schnei
Ada Ba nder , Mr. and Mrs. Jack der. 
G eller , Mr. and Mrs. Murra y Bur- Fanny Herman, from Mr. and 
rows, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wets- Mrs, Martin Chase. 
m a n . Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lipson , Sonia Curland. from Mr. and 
Mr. a nd Mrs. David Friedman , Mr. Mrs. Martin Chase. 
a nd Mrs. Harry Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Fannie Samdperil. from Mr. and 
Abra h a m Levenson of Brookline, Mrs. Martin Chase. 
Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. David Ben Brody , from Mr. and Mrs. 
Rubin . Martin Chase. 

Rebecca Kessler, from Mr. a nd Joseph Levine, from Mr. and 
M rs. Murry Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Martin Chase. 
Nathan Suvall, Mrs. Ada Bander, B , Alfred Fain, from Mr, and 

Mrs. Jacob I. Felder. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 

Mr. Benjamin Polooshkin, Mr. 
Edwin Tabela, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
A. Dressler, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Goldstein , Residents of the Jewtsh 
Home for the Aged and Dr. Mor
ris L, Keller. 

GIFTS TO THE 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

In memory of beloved husband, 
Leo Weiner. from Mrs. Leo Weiner. 

In memory of Jacob Rosent hal, 
from Mr. Leo Bojar, 

In memory of Rose Goldstein, 
from Mrs, Sarah F. Logan. 

In memory of Charles A. Rosen, 
from Mr. Samuel J. Chester. 

In memory of beloved mother, 
Rachel Rosenfeld, from Mrs. J. H. 
Kilberg. 

B EQUESTS 

Ida Talun, bequest $100.00 

Ladles Assn, Of The 
Jewish Home For T h e Aged 

Memorial Contributions 
Mrs. Albert Cohen, Chairman 

Williams 1-7 420 
72 Brookside Drive 

Cranston, R , I , 

In memory of Fannie Karklln 
by Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gold~ 
berg. 

In m emory of beloved father, 
Harry Fabricant, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Fabrlcant. 

In memory of beloved sister, El
sie Cohen Berger, by sisters, Mrs. 
Rose Fabricant, Mrs. Li 11 i a n 
Eagleson, 

In m emory or Louis Mellion, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garfinkle, Mr. 
and Mrs, Leo Kopit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Saul Lerman, Mr. and Mrs. San
ford Zarum, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, 

In memory or Ellen Spivak, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller. 

In memory of beloved moth
er, Mrs. Solomon Ntsson, by Dr, 
and Mrs. Seibert Goldowsky, 

In me mory of John Lisker, by 
Mrs. David Kahnovsky, Miss 
Clara Brodesky, Sara and Pat 
Fain, Mrs. Lena Cohen, 

In memory of Benjamin Prague, 
<Mrs. Leo Grossman's brother), 
by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Michael
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Zarum. 

In memory of G ilda Greene, by 
Mrs. Saul Grossman. 

In memory of Minnie Rueben, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Murray Trinkle. 

In memory or Louis Mellion, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cohen, Sara 
and Pat Fain, Mr, and Mrs. Mur
ray Trinkle, 

Sunshine Contributions 
In memory of Eva Zissy Koff-

ler, by Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gold- Mrs. Robert Block, Chairman 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gold- Dexter 1-3352 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hor-
vitz. In honor of the birthday of Mrs. 

In m emory of Ruth List Leavitt, David Litchman, by Mrs. Walter 
by Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gold- Markoff, 
berg, Mrs. Lena Cohen, Miss Sadie In thankfulness for the recovery 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zim- . of Mrs. Charles Brown, by Mrs, 
m erman. Samuel Fabricant. 

In memory of Hyman Mallick, For the safe return of her son, 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Jules Sorgman. Harry, by Mrs. Rose Cowen. 

In memory of B Alfred Fain In thankfulness for the recovery 

Mr . a nd Mrs. Maxwell Lopatln, M rs. Martin Chase. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. G eorge Leven, Mr. Abraham L. Jacobs, from 
and Mrs. Barney Fradin and Mr. and Mrs . Martin Chase. 

by Mr. and Mrs. r.,;ster Brennan' of h er husba nd, by Mrs. Irving 
Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. Jules Sorgman, , Mittlem a n . 

I In m em ory of Simon Fish by In thankfulness for the recovery 

a n d Mrs. David Sundlun. Philip Feinberg, from Mr. and Mrs. Lena Cohen . ' of _Mr. Al Pilavin, by Mrs, Julius 
In memory of William Katz by Irvmg. Fred G ershkoff, from Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chase. 

Mrs. H arry Leven , Mr. a nd M.rs . Mamie Rubin. from Mr. and 
Alfred Goldenberg, Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Barney Fradin a nd Mr, and 
Sanford White, Mr. and Mrs. Mor- Mrs. David Sundlun. 
ris Young, Mr. and Mrs . Louis Beloved F ather , Charles Born
Ya noff and Dr. a nd Mrs, David steln, from Mrs . Alfred H . OU-
M Litchma n . stein, 

Harold Ha lpert , from Miss Mar- Be loved Aunt, Minnie Rubin, 
ion K essler, Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry from Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rocko
Leven , Dr. and Mrs , Da vid M , wltz. 
Lltchma n, Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Minnie Rubin, from Mr. and 
Caslowitz, Mr. and Mrs , Hyman Mrs. Harold Roberts. 
Brosofsky and Mr. and Mrs. David Beloved Wife and Moth er, J en -
Isserlts. nle Polofsky, from husband, Louls 

Benjamin Chaset, from Mr, and Polofsky, children and grand
Mrs . Perr}' Bernstein, Dr. and Mrs. chlldren, 
Nath an Levitt, Mr, end Mrs, MU- Beloved Daughter-in-law and 
ton Tucker , Mr, and Mrs. Charles S tster-in-law, Anna Polofsky, from 

Mrs. Lena Cohen . ' In thankfulness for h er recov-
In m em ory of Jacob Rosengard, ery, by Mrs . Abe Wexler, 

by Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Gold
berg, Miss Barbara G oldberg, 

ln m emory of Eli Viner, by Mr. 
and M rs. Jules Sorgman. 

In m emory of Hannah Bur
roughs , by Mr, a nd M rs, Lester 
Brennan, Mr. and Mrs. Jules 
Sorgmnn. 

In m emory of Sonia Cur la nd, by 
Dr. a nd Mrs , Allen Novogroskl , 

In m emory of Moll!e F in em a n 
P ress, by Mrs. Lena Cohen, Mr, 
and Mrs. Al Litwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Zarum, 

In m emory of Rebecca Kessler, 

LIFE MEJIIBERSHIP 

Mrs, Sydney Weinstein, Chairman 
l\tesdames Charles Brier, Ben Falk. 
Jacob Licht. Samuel Rosenfield-

Associate Chairmen 

May we extend our appreciation 
to our new life members: 

Mrs. Jonah Leach, Mrs. Abra
ham Fingerman. Mrs. J . D . Gross
man, Mrs. Ben Falk, Mrs . Leo 
Grossman, Mrs. John Hood, Mrs. 
Benjamin Matusow, Mrs , Nell 
Pansy, 

Yahrzeit services at the Hom e 
commence at sunset the day 
previous. 

Saturday. Janua ry 22 
Anna Sonkin 

Sunday, Janua ry 23 
S a muel Goldman 

1\-'londay, January 24 
Simon Smira 

Tuesday, January 25 
Samuel Blazar 
Rebecca Eisn er 

\Vednesday, Janua ry 26 
Rachael A bra ms 

Shirley Sophie F isher 
Morris Villar 

Thursday, January 27 
Lena Blacher 
Sara Hurwitz 

Friday, January 28 
Morris Brenner 

Nathan H. David 
H arry Dubin 

Benjamin Bronstein 
Saturday, January 29 

Lillia n Nusbaum 
Sunday, January 30 

Abrah am Nelson 
Celia Rice Abrams 

Tuesday, February 1 
Harry Frank 

Nathan Berkovitz 
Thursday, February 3 

Molly Silverman 
J ennie Solomon Silverman 

Friday, February 4 
Morris Eilenberg 

Joseph Marcus 
Benjamin R ice 

B ertha Mendelovitz 
Minnie Nathanson 

Sunday, February 5 
Golde Spungin 

Sunday, February 6 
David D . Agronick 

Max Makowski 
Tuesday, February 8 

Abraham Jaffe 
Thursday, February 10-

Louis H . Berick 
Nathan Zurier 

Friday, February 11 
Annie Kaufnian 

Sunday, February 13 
Chava S eversky 
Clara Manshel 

Tuesday, February 15 
Mendel Goldstein 

Hyman Salk 
Wednesday, February 16 

Charles Silverman 
Leib ·Garfinkel 

Thursday, February 17 
Da vid Kahanovsky 

Saturday, February 19 
Ephraim Rosen 

Isaac Marks 
Sunday, February tO 

Annie Chorney 
Nathan Apte! 

Benjamin Berman 
Samuel Finklestein 

Mary H irsch 
Monday, February 21 

Samuel Steiner 
\Vednesday, F e bruary 23 

Reuben Adler 
Max Helln1an 
SopWe Kroll 

Annie K elma n Rouslln 
Friday, February 25 

Toba Bercovltz 
Saturday, February 26 

A, Maurice Smith 
David Harold Sherman 

Samuel Hirsh Rosen 
Augusta Morrison 

May their souls rest In peace. 



Men's Club Officers and Board 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Estobfohod 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

CARIBBEAN WINTER 
CRUISES 

BOOK NOW 
Choice Space Still Avoilable 

MIAMI BEACH 
Hotel Information 

• OFFICIAL RATES 
• HOTELS- MOTELS 
• AIRLINE RESERVATIONS 
• BUS-CAR RENTALS 
• FREE RESERVATIONS 

Washington Birthday 
Weekend 

-- BOOK NOW --
Concord · GroHinger 

Nevele 

Visit Our VACATION EXHIBIT 
Or Just CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL 

SERVICE 
B01 Park Ave. Cranston 

WI 1-2814 
" NO EXTRA CHARGES" 

(Open Saturdays-Evenings by Appt. ) 

board of directors and officers of the Sons of 
Abraham Men's Club are shown h ere following installa tion ceremonies 
h eld r ecently . Front row, left to right--Sol Goldman, financia l sec
retar y; Jack Hollander, vice-president : Frank Kozlov, pres ident; 
Rabbi Abraham Chill, installing officer ; Harry Freehof, past president ; 
George Berlins ky, treasurer , and Bernard Barasch , r ecording secre
ta r y. Back row, all board members-John I. T ed er , Nathan Wasser• 
man, Sta nley Pierce, J ack Goldberg, Frank Shone, Barney Maldavir, 
Sam Feer and Ben Lazar . 

Sorority Inducts 
13 Pledges 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Lane's Dress Shop 

At New Location 
Phi Delta Sorority. a t inltia- 1 ~nnouncement of the opening 

tion ceremonies on Jan. 12. in- of the new location of Lane's 
ducted the following pledges: Lib- Dress Shop at 131 Weybosset 
by Cokin, Rachel Goldstein. Sheila Street was made this week by 
Portney. Dotty Shuman, Dotty Grace Schoenfeld and Jeanette F . 
Troup, Harriet G rossberg, Helene G rossman, the shop's owners. F or
Teacher, Elaine Linder, Lynn merly located on Eddy Street in 
Lazarus. Madalyn Rosen, Joanne back of the Biltmore Hotel. Lane·s 
Yanoff, Jane Koslov and Susan was almost completely damaged 
White. during last year's hurricanes. 

The Sorority will hold a cake A complete and new spring and 
sale on Saturday, Feb. 4 at the summer collection of dresses and 
Shepard Store. Members of the sportswear is available in sizes 7 
committee include Bunny _Blend- to 15. 10 to 20 and all half sizes. 
er, chairman; Harry Kirshen- The larger, more beautiful shop 
baum , Joan Strauss, Ester Morse, features cancellations and sam
Maxine Horovitz, Barbara Bograd, ples and is open Mondays, and 
Marilyn Pedlican. Sally Kotlen, on Thursdays until 9 P . M . 
Sheila Berger. Ellen G erstenblatt \ 
and Naomi Fershtman. 

Shaare Zedek I HEBREW CULTU RE CLUB 

Official organization pins were Is· t h d to Meet 
awarded to members of the Heb- IS er 00 
rew Culture Club at a meeting of 
the group at Hope High School 
last Friday. Leo Weiss distributed 
the pins and was made an honor
ary m ember. The cluu, which is 
open to all students. will meet 
again on Feb. 4 at 2 :35 P . M . at 
Hope. Paul Hartman, Hebrew in
structor at the school, is advisor. 

"(J..uJL '1/iJ.wuµJL S1lL ,, 

Mrs. Joseph Strauss will be 
guest speaker at the first public 
meeting of the Sisterhood of Con
gregation Shaare Zedek on Mon
day at the Synagogue vestry at 
8: 15 P. M . Mrs. David Hassen
feld is chairman. Hostesses in
clude Mesdames S. Berman, L. 
Berman. M . Galer, J. Kosovsky. 
M . Gordon, J . Hassenfeld, C. Oel
baum and J. Grossman. 

Temple Women 

Bowlers Elect 
The Herald Is Now Accepting 

"Younger Set" Photos 
For Early Pub I ication anc 

for Our Files 
• Glossy prints are preferred 
• Suggested si:tes, 5" :t 7" or larger 
• Snapshots will not be acce pted 

All photos may b• c1ll•d for after publlcatlon 

SEND YOUR CHILDREN'S PICTURES TO 

The Jewish Herald 
1117 Douglas Avenue Providence, R. I. 

The m id-season banquet of the 
Temple B e t h Israel Women·s 
Bowling League was held on Jan. 
13 at Topps Gaylord. The follow
Ing officers were elected: Mildred 
Millman. president; Vera S usman. 
vice president; Selma Nasberg. 
corresponding secretary: J ean
nette Winkleman, treasurer : Irene 
Bloom, recording secretary : Mae 
Drazln. Lillian Mushnick and Nor
ma Weisman. assistants : Bunny 
Schwartz and Barbara Gornsteln. 
m em bership. and Frances Wein
st ein , publicity. 

Finer llauor ~ greater valu.e ;;; 
• A&P PREMIUM C II ' .. c,,oose ~ QUALITY u el!s. :! 

You know you gel your money's worth 

w hen you buy in•the-bean, premium-quality 

A&P Coffe'.c! It's custom ground exactly righ• 

for your coffee-maker and you'l l smell 

the fresh, fresb erome that prom ises f iner 

fuller flavor! 

Eight O'Clock 
Red Circle 
Bokar Coffee 

M ILD, MELLOW 
COFFEE 

RICH AND FULL-
BODIED COFFEE 

VIGOROUS and WINEY 

~;~ 89c 
~;~ 95c 
~;~ 97c 

JANE PARKER 

PIES PUMPKIN or SQUASH EA 39c - ~ 

Agar Luncheon Meat 
Cut Green Beans RnrAsL, 

Tomatoes IOl'jA 

NEW LOW PRICEI WHOLE SUN FROZEN 

12 oz 
CAN 

3 BOZ 
CANS 

33c 
23c 

4 c~~~ 45c 

ORANGE JUICE 5 i2N~ 49c 
Spaghetti FRANCO-AMERICAN 

N EW LOW PRICE! 
2 15¼ oz 

CANS 27c 
25c Premium Saltines 

Spam or Treet NEW Low PR1c11 

A&P Corn GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 
NEW LOW PRICil 

SUPER-RIGHT FULLY-COOKED 

1 LB PKG 

12oz 39c 
CAN 

4 c~~s 49' 

COOKED HAMS !~~~:n~L~39c 
Steaks PORTERHOUSE, SIRLOIN, !-BONE, CLUB 

Super-Rig ht Heavy Corn-fed StHr Beef 

Broiler Turkeys se~!~~~:::.;;;~~ss 
Smoked Boneless Butts 
Lean Hamburg · FREs~'.;sG:9~uND 

LB 99c 
LB 59c 
LB 65C 
LB35c 

Skinless Frankforts s~~~::r LB 49c 

SNOW W HITE, GARDEN-FRESH, LARGE HEADS 

CAULIFLOWER HEAD 25C 

Peppers GQE~N. SWEET, GARDEN-mSH 3 UIS 29c 
Spinach REGALO-WAS~:~s:"d TRIMMED 1iK~i 19c 
Pascal Celery REGALo ctLLOPKo ~~~ 23' 
Mushrooms SNOWWHITE l B 49c 
Bananas YELLOW RIPE NUTR ITIOUS 2 LAS 29c 

2 LSS 15c New Cabbage 
rr1t'f1 shown 111 1111~ 11j , 1.1r1nlttd tllr11 Sil JA.n n & ,HKI ,,,.. 111 tllh CQfflffllllllt) I, • ic1n11J 
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:s Officers Named By I Recent Engagements Beth Goldenberg, Abraham Mar
cowitz, Barbara Sloane , Leonard 
Levin and Beatr ice Levin. 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER :g Workmen's Circ le 

~ Beatrice F eldm an was elected 
_. chairman of the Saul Shocket 
"" Branch 254E, Workmen's Circle, 
;i., at a rec,ent m eeting. Other offl
~ cers are Sylvia J . Rothenberg, 
.> vice-chairman; Eleanor Rotten
~ berg, recording secretary; Ruth 
.., Carner, financial secretary, and 
;..' Louis L. Rottenberg, treasurer. 
< Ruth Carner and Alice Greb-
8 s tein represented the group at a 
~ testimonial dinner in Boston last 

. Saturday in honor of J acob T . 
Q Zuckerman, national president of' 
:;J the Circle and of the J ewish Labor 
~ Committee. 

= 
Sunday Activities 

Resumed At JCC 
-.i Regular Sunday clubs a nd gym 
~ activities will be resumed a t the 
~ J ewish Community Center this 
8 Sunday at 2 P. M. Eleven boys ' 
~ and girls' groups, including more g t h a n 150 youngsters between the 
::.. ages of six and thirteen , now meet 
w regula rly on Sunday afternoons = for a program of club activities. 
~ c rafts. specia l projects. entertain-

men t. a nd gymnasium activities 

I 
MISS DORIS H. KREIGER MISS SANDRA B. PASTER 

i\lr. and Mrs . Louis Kreiger of Mr. a nd Mrs. Leonard Paster of 
S h l'lton . Conn. a nnounce the en- Grotto Avenue, Pawtucket an
~agem cnt of the ir daughter . l\fiss nounce the engagem ent of their 
Doris 1-1. Krieger , t o Leo Vine, son daughter , l\liss Sandra Beverly 
of l\lr . a nd l\:lrs. Morris Vine of 32 Pas ter, to Lt. Justin J . Str a uss, 
Ce ntra l S treet, Centra l Fal1s. U. S. A. F .. son of !\fr. and Mrs. 

;\·liss Kre iger was graduated Allen S trauss of Apple Gate Road, 
from Pembroke Col1ege. l\fr. Vine Cr a ns ton. 

BETH SHOLOM SERVICES 
Rabbi Reuven Siegel will speak 

on " D ov Ber Rev e I-Orthodox 
J udaism Brings Yeshivot to Amer
ica." at late Friday evening serv
ices tonight at T emple Beth Sho
lom . 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repair ed 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Nothing 
like it 
ever 
before! 

Mf RlAM HOSPffALJUNIOR AUX(UARY 
PRESENTS 

is a graduate of Brown University, Miss Pas te r is a senior at Boston 
a nd will be gr aduated from H ar - t,;niversi t y School of Education, 
\'3rd Law School in June. where sh e is a m ember of Alpha 

1- -------------..J Epsilon Phi sorority. H er fiance 
is a gr adu ate of the 'Wharton I 
School of Finance and Commer ce 
of the U~1iversity of P ennsylvania, 
wh e re his fraternity was S igma 
Alph a Mu. He is now stationed in 
San Antonio, Tex. 

pOKER CHlpS 

the first margarine that can be 
eaten al Jewish meat meals . .. 
contains no animal or milk fat. 

PIOOUCEO UNOEI STIIO ® SUl'E IYISION 

THE MIAMI MARGARINE COMPANY 
CINCINNATI l, OHIO 

D istributed by 

NEW VERMONT CREAMERY 
Pro vide n ce, Rhode I sland 

Day Camp Committee 

Meets Monday at JCC 
The J ewish Community Cen

ter's Day Ca mp Committee will 
meet aL the Center Monday at 8 
P . M .. it was a nnounced by Law
rence A. Pa ley . committee chair
man. Among the items to be dis
cussed are s ta ff recruitm ent, pro-
gr amm ing a nd financin~ of the 
Center 's summer day camp, Camp 
Center la nd . loca ted at Hope, R . I. 

Loyal Family Marks 

20th Anniversary 
The Loyal F a m ily Circle of 

Rhode Island celebrated its 20th 
anniversary last Sunday at a 
dinner at the Martinique Restau

Members of the comm ittee in- 1 rant. Leonard Levin, t oastmas
c lude Mr and Mrs . Milton C. K ay, ter , presented a "This I s Your 
Mrs. Leo Borenstein, Simon S. Life" program which reviewed the 
Lessler. Mrs. George Katz, Dr. 20 years of the Circle. All past 
Herma n Marks. Mrs. Arthur M. presiden ts lighted candles on the 
Newma n. Ira Rakatansky, Mrs. anniversary cake. 
Fred Tenenbaum, Dr. Vera W . Piano selections were given by 
Fish. Mrs. Benjamin Lewis, Mrs. Ma ralyn Gorman and a quartet, 
A I b e r t Al ter . and Ju Ii us C. , led by Leon Sloane, presented a 
Michaelson. ex -offic10. program of songs. 

In cha rge of the affair were 

B&P Group Complete 
Leon Sloan e, social chairman, 

Plans For Bridge j 

NOW! 

/)~ 
SuNDAY,JANUARY 30, 1955 B:30p:m. 

CHuRCHILL HousE 

155 liNGE.LLSTREET 

DooR PR 1i.Es ! 

f"£ATUP,IN6~ lP.VlNG- RosEN 

AND H1s ~CHESTF\A 

Do11ATION: $1.25 per- Fer3'lll 

PIIOCEEAS TO BlKEFIT lfI/IIA/f HOSPITAi. 

LIFE INSURANCE TO 65 

PREMIUMS RETURNED 
IF YOU LIVE TO 65 

The Business and Professional 
1 G rou p of Hadassah have com

pleted plans for the bridge to be I 
held on Mon day, J a n. 31 at 8:00 
P . M. a t T emple Beth Sholom. 
Miss Frances Herzon and Mrs. 
Bernice Musto a re co-cha irmen 
a nd will be assisted by the fol
lowin~: Misses Evelyn Green
stei n. Hi lda Ka lver. Anne Ma ne
Y..o fsky, Jennie Mille r. Kay Mush-
1111 , Li ll ia n Reich. Hazel Russian , 
Hannah Scolinrd. Ethel Scolia rd 
a nd Ella Zrlnicker . Prizes will be 

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH: 

awnrd C'd. 

Provides life insuronce protection to age 65. 

2 I Returns all basic annual premiums paid if you live to 65. 

3 I Is available for male and female lives ages 15 to 50. 

- _-:_-_-_-:.,-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..~-1 Hebrew Free Loon 
I I 

At 65, the lunds can be (a) taken in cosh; (b) used to provide an annu ity; (c) left on 
deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest; (d) used to p~rchase a paid-up policy for the 
original sum insured (without evidence of insurobility on advance e lection) and the 
bolonce taken in cash or as a guaranteed income. 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowe ll AYe, EL 1-0700 

Convention Sunday 
Thc- 49th ann ual convention of 

t hr South Providence Hebrew 
Free Loa n Assocrntion will be held 
Sunday nt 2 P . M. 111 t he a ud itori
um o f Sons of Abra ha m Synn
gog ur. E lection of omccrs and 
board of d i rec tors will take pince. 
The n nnnclul s tut eme nL for 1954 
will be rend . 

Th is will ma rk the 50U1 year or 
the esta blishment o r Lhe Associa
tion in 1905. 

C 11· 
A :1. 'l 

SUN 

Let me tell you without obligation about this 
remarkable modern Sun Life pion . Just coll or write: 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 lndu,trial Bonk Bldg. DExter 1-2422 

LIFE OF CANADA 
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